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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Progress has been made to improve the cure rate of cancer patients

by radio- en chemotherapy. In particular for the majority of patients

with Hodgkin's disease a complete cure or a long survival time can be

achieved (Bonadonna, 1982; Zagars & Rubin, 1985). However, in men, a

serious side effect of the treatment with radiation and cytostatic drugs

is long-lasting or even permanent infertility (Speiser et al., 1973;

Chapman et al., 1981; DeVita, 1981; Whitehead et al., 1982; VJaxman et

al., 1982). For young cancer patients, as in Hodgkin's disease, loss of

fertility is obviously a major concern, but almost always inevitable.

This loss of fertility is caused by damage to the testis, which mani-

fests itself in a decrease of the number and quality of the spermatozoa.

The continuous production of spermatozoa in the testis depends on the

integrity of the stem cell population, which both has to maintain its

own number and to produce cells that eventually .differentiate into

spermatozoa. To preserve fertility after treatment it is therefore

necessary to protect the stem cells from the toxic effects of radiation

and cytostatics- The scope of this thesis was to investigate ways to

protect these cells from harmful effects of radio- and chemotherapy.

1. The process of spermatogenesis

In the testis spermatogenesis takes place in the seminiferous

tubules, which together form the major part of the testis. At the pe-

riphery of these tubules the spermatogonial stem cells are located.

These stem cells or undifferentiated sperroatogonia evolve into differen-

tiating type spermatogonia, followed by spermatocytes, spermatids and

spermatozoa respectively. These various cell types migrate towards the

lumen of the tubule as they mature and are sustained by Sertoli cells



which have their base on the tubular membrane. This cell complex is

referred to as the seminiferous epithelium. Spermatogenesis is a con-

tinuous process with a fixed duration for each animal species. Since

the various steps of spermatogenesis are synchronized, different cell

generations are always found in particular associations. A typical

association consists of four or five cell generations. According to

these cell associations, the seminiferous eptihelium is classified into

six to fourteen stages depending on the criteria used. A schematic

diagram of the cell associations of spermatogenesis is shown in Figure

1. Starting as spermatogonia all spermatogenic cells pass through each

stage four or five times before leaving the testis as spermatozoa. In a
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Fig. 1

A schematic diagram of the different stages of the seminiferous epithelium

during spermatogenesis. As an example, the twelve stages in the ram are shown,

classified according to spermatid development (I-XII).
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: different types of undifferentiated spermatogonia.

: different types of differentiating spermatogonia.

: primary spermatocytes in prophase of meiosis I.

: meiosis I and II.

: different steps in the development of round spermatids into

spermatozoa (Clermont & Leblond, 1955).



cross section of a normal tubule the different cell types of one partic-

ular epithelial stage can be found. Damage to the more differentiated

cell types will only temporarily disturb fertility, as these cells are

continuously being replaced. However, damage to the stem cells can

result in severe disturbances of the seminiferous epithelium, thus caus-

ing long-lasting or even permanent loss of fertility. The spermatogenic

process is regulated by several hormones. First of all, gonadotropin

releasing hormone (GnRH), produced in the hypothalamus, stimulates the

secretion of gonadotroplns by the pituitary. These gonadotropins are

luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), which

both have a different effect on the testis. LH stimulates the Leydig

cells, which together with fibroblasts and macrophages are located in

the testicular interstitial tissue among the blood and lymph vessels and

nerves. Leydig cells produce testosterone which stimulates spermato-

genesis. FSH stimulates the Sertoli cells which play an important sus-

taining role in the spermatogenic process.

The effect of radiation on spermatogenesis

In general, ionizing radiation causes damage to the DNA of a cell

which can manifest itself by loss of its reproductive capacity. In

spermatogenesis, lethally damaged cells die when they enter mitosis or

meiosis. Because of obvious ethical restrictions, only few data are

available concerning the effect of testicular irradiation in man (Rowley

et al., 1974; Paulsen, 1973). However, the effect of radiation on

spermatogenic cells has been studied extensively in laboratory animals

such as the rat and the mouse (Oakberg, 1959, 1963; Sheridan, 1971;

Cattanach, 1974; Whithers et al., 1974; De Ruiter-Bootsma et al., 1976,

1977, 1979; Lu et al., 1980; Van den Aardweg et al., 1982, 1983;

Meistrich et al., 1984; Van Beek et al., 1984, 1986a, 1986b), and, re-

cently, the monkey (Van Alphen et al., 1988a, 1988b, 1989). It is now

well-known that radiation inflicts variable degrees of damage to the

different types of -permatogenic cells. Among these cells, differenti-

ating spermatogonia are the most radiosensitive. Therefore, even after

rather low radiation doses, severe cell depletion takes place in the

testis, resulting in a lack of successive cell types moving with time

towards the lumen of the seminiferous tubules.

Repopulation of the seminiferous epithelium is achieved by prolif-



eration and differentiation of stem cells that survived. In our group

the radiobiological behaviour of these cells has been studied

extensively. It appeared that the stem cells are most radiosensitive

when they are inhibited from proliferation and are lying in the

so-called Go-phase. Once stimulated to active proliferation, they are

considerably less vulnerable to lethal radiation damage (De

Ruiter-Bootsma & Davids, 1981, 1988; Van Beek et al., 1986a, 1986b).

The effect of cytostatic drugs on spermatogenesis

After intravenous or oral administration, cytostatic drugs enter

the general circulation and will reach all organs, including the testis.

The drugs are transported across the cell membranes passively or by

carrier mechanism, and interact with intracellular processes. Most

clinically used cytostatics interfere with DNA synthesis or cell divi-

sion . Regardless of the various mechanisms by which testicular damage

is inflicted, the consequences for fertility depend mainly on the total

drug dose, the type of drug applied and the duration of the therapy.

From a number of cytostatics it is known that in the testis they prefer-

entially kill spermatogonia which causes a depletion of the seminiferous

epithelium (Lu & Meistrich, 1979; de Ruiter-Bootsma & Davids, 1981;

Meistrich et al., 1982; Hodel et al., 1984). Among these drugs are

Adriamycin and Mitomycin, both frequently used in the treatment of can-

cer patients.

2. Protection of spermatogenesis

Different approaches are possible to achieve testicular protection

during radio- and chemotherapy. One approach is to reduce the sensitiv-

ity of the testis for the harmful effects of radiation and cytostatics,

in particular the sensitivity of the spermatogonia. The other approach

is to prevent radiation and cytostatics from reaching the testis.

Methods to reduce the sensitivity of the testis for radiation and cyto-

statics

It is generally assumed that the sensitivity of testicular cells

for radiation and cytostatics depends on their proliferating activity.

As stated before, it was recently demonstrated in mice that
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proliferatively active spermatogonia are more radioresistant than rest-

ing spermatogonia (Van Beek, 1986b). This is supported by the results

of a recent study in monkeys where FSH was used as pre-treatment prior

to irradiation (Van Alphen, 1989). FSH stimulates spermatogonial

proliferation and a significantly higher number of stem cells survived

in the FSH pre-treated monkeys. On the other hand, in a study where

rats were pre-treated with an analogue of LHRH (luteinizing-hormone

releasing hormone), which was supposed to reduce the rate of

spermatogenesis, no protective effects were demonstrated (Van

Kroonenburgh et al., 1987). In this study LHRH was administered shortly

(2 weeks) before irradiation. However, pre-treatment with a

LHRH-antagonist for seven weeks seemed to result in some degree of

testicular protection (Schally et al., 1987).

Regarding the toxic effects of cytostatic drugs, protection of the

testis has also been attempted by hormonal pre-treatment, assuming that

resting spermatogonia are less sensitive than proliferating

spermatogonia. In men, pre-treatment with analogues of GnRH causes a

suppression of spermatogenesis (Linde et al., 1981). Nevertheless, no

protective effects were observed in patients with Hodgkin's disease

(Johnson et al., 1985j Waxman et al., 1987). Contradictory results were

obtained after pre-treatment with a GnRH analogue in mice (Glode et al.,

1981; da Cunha et al., 1987).

In conclusion, hormonal pre-treatment prior to radio- or

chemotherapy produce inconsistent results. Although pre-treatment for a

prolonged period seems to protect the testis to some degree, clearly

this is not a practical method in clinical treatment of cancer patients.

Regarding the protective effects of FSH against radiation further study

is required.

Methods to prevent radiation and cytostatics from reaching the testis

Changing the therapeutic regimen or limiting the dose of

cytostatics are obvious methods to prevent testicular damage, but are

not always compatible with the required treatment (da Cunha et al.,

1984; Viviani et al., 1985). Shielding of the gonads during irradiation

reduces testicular damage to a large extent but exposure to scatter

radiation cannot be totally avoided (Kinsella et al., 1982).

An entirely different method to prevent cytostatics from reaching
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the testis is to block the tasticular blood supply mechanically. Inter-

ruption of the arterial flow to the testis during administration of the

drugs will inhibit their entry to the testis. When the interruption is

maintained for one or more times the drug's half-life, only a fraction

of the initial dose will reach the testis.

An important secondary effect of blood flow interruption is induc-

tion of testicular hypoxia. Radiobiological studies demonstrate that

hypoxic cells are far less sensitive to radiation damage than cells in

an environment with a normal or increased oxygen tension.

Since most schedules in radio- and chemotherapy consist of multiple

cycles, a protective effect of interruption of the blood flow can only

be achieved when applied safely and repeatedly.

The effect of thermal cooling of the testis

The effects of hyperthermia on the testis have been studied exten-

sively (VanDemark & Free, 1970). It is now well-known that an increase

of a few centigrades disturbs spermatogenesis. In contrast, less atten-

tion has been paid to the effects of testicular hypothermia. From the

available studies it can be concluded that spermatogonial damage only

occurs after severe cooling of the testis (to 0 centigrades or less)

(Chang, 1946; McDonald & Harrison, 1954; Harris & Harrison, 1955). A

moderate decrease (10-15 centigrades) of testicular temperature did not

affect spermatogenesis (Goldzweig & Smith, 1956). Regarding this, and

the fact that moderate cooling is clinically tolerable, it is of inter-

est to investigate whether cooling protects the testis against radiation

and cytostatics, either by a reduction in testicular blood flow, or by

lowering the rate of metabolic processes in the testis. It has been

demonstrated in dogs that external tolerable cooling of the scrotum did

reduce scrotal blood flow. However, testicular blood flow was unaffect-

ed (Glode et al., 1984). Therefore, protection by testicular cooling

via this mechanism is not likely. Although testicular cooling seems

relatively easy to achieve, it is difficult to measure intra-testicular

temperature and the rate of metabolic processes without affecting

testicular physiology. This complicates the control and evaluation of

the cooling and therefore limits its practical use.



Pharmacological influence on testicular blood flow

It would be an elegant method to reduce testicular blood flow phar-

macologically. However, for clinical use, drugs with a selective effect

on the testis would be required. Obviously, the extent and duration of

blood flow reduction would be difficult to control. These drawbacks

plus the side effects of most drugs make this appraoch less attractive

than the mechanical method. Nevertheless, pharmacological interference

with testicular blood flow remains worthwhile to investigate.

Conclusion

In conclusion, mechanical interruption of the testicular blood flow

offers the greatest potential to achieve protection against both radia-

tion and cytostatics. Our attempts to develop a mechanical method to do

this effectively and the subsequent research into its protective effects

are described in this thesis.

3. Pattern of testicular blood supply

In the testis, the main artery is the testicular artery which orig-

inates from the abdominal aorta. As the artery passes through the

inguinal canal it begins to coil and gives branches to the caudal part

of the epididymis. The degree of coiling varies widely between species.

In the human the testicular artery coils only slightly, while in the ram

about seven meters of artery are compressed into about ten centimeters.

These arterial coils are closely surrounded by the veins of the pampini-

form plexus, forming the vascular cone of the spermatic cord (Pig. 2 ) .

Several functions have been ascribed to this arrangement of blood

vessels. Firstly, cooling of the arterial blood by about four centi-

grades is achieved by counter-current heat exchange with the cooler

venous blood (Waites & Moule, 1961). For an optimal spermatogenesis a

testicular temperature lower than the abdominal temperature is required.

Secondly, the arterial pulse pressure (systolic pressure minus diastolic

pressure) is substantially reduced (Waites & Moule, 1961). Thirdly,

arterial blood can bypass the testis through arterio-venous anastomoses

between the testicular artery and the pampiniform plexus (Noordhuizen-

Stassen et al., 1985). This last function suggests that blood flow to

the testis can be regulated on demand.
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Fig. 2. The vascular cone of the testis

with the coiled testicular artery (1)

mainly covered by the veins of the

pampiniforra plexus (2).

On leaving the vascular cone, the testicular artery continues on

the surface of the testis and gives branches which penetrate the tunica

albuginea. These branches run to the mediastinum where they turn and

give recurrent branches which supply the parenchyma.

Another important artery is the vasal artery originating from the

caudal vesical artery. Together with the vasal vein, the vasal artery

accompanies the deferent duct through which the spermatozoa are trans-

ported and supplies the deferent duct and the caudal part of the

epididymis. Finally, the small cremasteric artery, originating from the

caudal epigastric artery, supplies the coverings of the spermatic cord.

In the region of the caudal half of the epididymis communications exist

between testicular and vasal arteries. Another arterial connection is

located between the testicular artery and cranial epididymal artery.

Through these arterial anastomoses it is possible that blood can still

reach the testis while the testicular artery is being occluded.

A. Mechanical interruption of testicular blood supply

The testicular blood supply can be interrupted in several ways.

Clamping the spermatic cord is a relatively crude method since the

pampiniform plexus, lymphatic vessels and the deferent duct with its

vessels are compressed as well. Ligating the testicular artery is a

14



more selective method but can only be applied surgically. This makes it

less suitable for repeated interruptions. A totally new possibility to

interrupt the testicular artery selectively and reversibly, is occlusion

of the artery by an inflatable cuff. If inflation can be achieved from

the outside, this method could be ideally suitable for repeated inter-

ruptions.

5. Methods to evaluate spermatogenesis

The effect of single or repeated blood flow interruptions and the

possible protective effects against cytostatics and radiation have been

evaluated both macro- and microscopically. Attention was focussed on

the spermatogonia, since damage to these cells will inevitably have

consequences for spermatogenesis. An obvious method to study spermato-

gonial depletion and repopulation through time is by means of multiple

testicular biopsies. However, although biopsies are commonly taken in

other species including man, extensive necroses was observed after

testicular biopsies in the ram (own unpublished data). In the experi-

ments described in this thesis spermatogenesis was therefore evaluated

in testicular tissue obtained from a single biopsy per testis. Conse-

quently, the effects could not be traced through time. Since the ulti-

mate goal is prevention of infertility, attention was focussed on the

long-term effects on spermatogenesis.

6. Experimental animal

The ram (male sheep) was selected as test animal because of several

major advantages over the standard laboratory animals such as rats,

mice, rabbits, dogs. In the ram, as in man, the testes are located in a

pendulous scrotum. It is possible to approach the testicular artery

from outside the abdominal cavity, thus avoiding extensive surgery. In

addition, the testicular vessels in the ram are of convenient size for

surgical manipulation. However, the pattern of the testicular blood

supply in the ram is more complicated than in man. Furthermore, the ram

is a seasonal breeder with relatively low concentrations of testosterone

and gonadotroplns in the non-breeding season and relatively high hormone

levels in the breeding season. Experiments can thus be carried out in a

15



period with a relatively low or high testicular activity without hormon-

al manipulation. A practical advantage is that rams are easy to handle,

relatively cheap and easy to keep. However, a disadvantage of the use

of rams turned out to be that for logistical and practical reasons it is

relatively difficult to attain statistically satisfying numbers per

experiment.

7. Scope of this thesis

The first objective of this thesis was to develop a method to in-

terrupt testicular blood supply temporarily and repeatedly. Chapter 2

describes the implantation of a silastic cuff, a so-called occluder,

around the testicular artery in the ram. To do this, the artery had to

be separated from the surrounding veins, which proved quite complicated

and required delicate surgery. The role of the alternative routes of

testicular blood supply was investigated. Inhibition of testicular

blood supply will result in ischaemia, which can damage the testis. To

evaluate this possibility the effect of a single period of ischaeaiia was

studied.

After the occluder method proved successful the second objective of

this thesis was to study whether hypoxia of the testis during

X-irradiation resulted in a decrease of the damage induced. Therefore,

the testes of rams were irradiated with a single and a fractionated dose

of X-rays to obtain basic data on induced damage. In a second experi-

ment hypoxia was induced by the occluder method prior to and during

irradiation. The results of these experiments are presented and dis-

cussed in Chapter 3.

The third objective was to study the protection of spermatogenesis

against the toxic effects of cytostatics by the occluder method. Re-

grettably no data existed on the harmful effects of cytostatics on the

spermatogenesis in the ram. Based on results obtained in mice and man,

two cytostatic drugs were administered: Adriamycin and Mitomycin. These

drugs differ considerably in plasma half-life but both have a toxic

effect on spermatogonia. This experiment is described in Chapter 4.

The fourth objective of this thesis was to study the effect of

repeated periods of ischaemia on spermatogenesis. Multiple interrup-

tions of testicular blood flow by the occluder method were performed in

16



the non-breeding season (Chapter 5) and in the breeding season of the

ram (Chapter 6).

Finally, the fifth objective was to study the possibility to reduce

the testicular blood flow pharmacologically. The results of an experi-

ment in which rats received hCG (human chorionic gonadotropin) are pre-

sented and discussed in Chapter 7.
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ABSTRACT

An effective method of interrupting testicular blood flow temporar-

ily and repeatedly in the ram has been developed. Blockade of flow has

been achieved mechanically by an inflatable occluder placed around the

testicular artery at the level of the spermatic cord. The effect of the

blockade on total testicular blood supply was investigated using Doppler

flowmetry and a percutaneous Xenon-133 injection method. With both ap-

proaches, the blood flow changes after inflation or deflation of the

occluders could be estimated satisfactorily. A substantial decrease of

testicular blood flow was achieved in eight of the 10 testes with in-

flated occluders. However, there were indications that in the remaining

two testes blockade of the arterial flow was not complete.

After deflation of the occluders, blood flow was restored rapidly

and completely in all testes.

Macro- and microscopic examinations revealed no long-term damage to

the testes after blood flow interruptions lasting 30 or 60 minutes.

KEY-WORDS: testicular blood flow, blood flow interruption, doppler flow-

metry, Xenon-133 clearance method.
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INTRODUCTION

The cure rate of patients with Hodgkin's disease has increased

considerably during the last 10 years. Due to new chemotherapy and

radiation therapy, a relatively long survival time or even a complete

cure is achieved in about 80 % of patients with stage IA and IIA disease

(Bonadonna, 1982; Zagars et al., 1985). Since most patients are of re-

productive age, the side effects of such treatments on fertility have

become a problem of increasing concern. There is agreement in the lit-

erature about the damaging effects of the drug combinations on spermato-

genesis (Miller, 1971; Chapman et al., 1979; DeVita, 1981; Thachil et

al., 1981; Whitehead et al., 1982; Waxman et al., 1982, 1983; Specht et

al., 1984). Oligo- and azoospermia are frequently seen after MOPP (=

methylchloretamine, oncovin or vincristine, procarbazine, prednisone) or

MOPP-like regimens. Recovery of semen quality is found only in 20 to 40

% of the treated patients (Waxman et al., 1982; Specht et al., 1984).

Despite several different efforts, such as changing the chemotherapeutic

regimen (Bonadonna, 1982) or hormonal suppression of the

pituitary-gonadal axis (Glode et al., 1981), prevention of damage to the

germinal epithelium still remains a problem. Semen cryopreservation is

often recommended as a method of preserving fertility. Unfortunately it

is an effective possibility for only a small number of male patients

(Sanger et al., 1980; Hendry et al., 1983), since about 75 % of them

have very low sperm counts and decreased sperm motility at the time of

diagnosis (Thachil et al., 1981; Ragni et al., 1983).

Protection of the germinal epithelium against chemotherapeutic

agents may also be achieved by preventing the drugs from reaching the

testis. Temporary occlusion of the arterial blood supply without perma-

nent damage to the testicular parenchyma seems possible, as can be con-

cluded from experimental (Oettle and Harrison, 1952; Steinberger and

Tjioe, 1969; Tjioe and Steinberger, 1970) as well as from clinical stud-

ies (Krarup, 1978; Bartsch et al., 1980). Since the drugs are adminis-

tered intravenously and the plasma half-life of the MOPP and

MOPP-derived drugs varies from a few minutes (Mechlorethaaiine; Colvin,

1982) to between 1 and 2 hours (Procarbazine; Weinkam et al., 1982), an

interruption of the blood supply for about one hour might be long enough

to protect the germinal epithelium against the harmful effects of
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cheinotherapeut ic agents. Chemotherapy is given repeatedly according to

a fixed schedule and therefore repeatable flow interruptions are neces-

sary.

The aim of this study was to investigate the technical possibility

of a reversible and repeatable interruption. We also studied the ef-

fects on the germinal epithelium of interruption of the testicular blood

supply for 30 or 60 minutes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

Seven mature Texel rams were used for this study. They were kept

under normal conditions of food, daylight and temperature. The experi-

ments took place within the non-breeding season, starting in February

and finishing in July. In this breed, differences in testicular blood

flow during breeding and non-breeding season are minimal

(Noordhuizen-Stassen et al., 1985).

Occluder

An inflatable silastic occluder (Silastic 382 Medical Grade

Elastomer, Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, Michigan) was developed

that fitted the testicular artery distal to the external inguinal ring.

Through the connecting silastic tube (Silastic Medical Grade Tubing,

Dow Corning, Midland, Michigan), silicone oil (Siliconol-DC 200, Serva,

Heidelberg, Germany) was injected and it subsequently filled the

thin-walled tube on the inner side of the occluder (Fig. 1). The pres-

sure in the inflated occluder compressed the testicular artery and

blocked its blood flow.

Surgical Procedure

Occluders were implanted surgically under general anesthesia.

After premedication with acepromazine (Vetranquil®, 0.1 mg/kg i.m.,

Clin-idy, Rijswijk, Holland) and atropine sulfate (0.1 mg/kg i.m.) in-

duction of anesthesia with thiopentalnatrium (Nesdonal , 10 mg/kg

intravenously, Rhone-Poulenc, Paris, France) was accomplished. After

intubation, the animals were ventilated by means of a positive pressure
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a

Fig. 1A

Schematic drawing of an occluder before

and after inflation with silicone oil

(arrow).

Fig. IB

An occluder placed around the testicular

artery (1), proximal to its epididymal

branches (2). The external inguinal ring

is depicted as a circle. The 1.5 cm long

thin-walled tube (Silastic Medical Grade

tubing no. 602-235) has been glued for 48

hours (Medical adhesive Silicone type A)

to the 70 cm long thicker-wall connecting

tube (Silastic Medical Grade tubing no.

602-175). The thin-walled end piece has

been folded and subsequently attached

around a metal core. The metal core and

the thin-walled folded tube are placed in

a teflon mould that is subsequently

filled with Silastic elastomer. After

adding the catalyst, the occluder is

ready for use in a few minutes.

respirator (Bennett BK-4) using a nitrous oxide-oxygen-halothane mix-

ture. Heart rate was recorded from an electrocardiogram derived from

limb leads. With the ram in dorsal recumbency and after shaving and

antiseptic preparation of the surgical area, an incision was made in the

cranial surface of the neck of the scrotum in the direction of the su-

perficial inguinal ring. The pampiniform plexus was palpated medial to

the cremaster muscle and the external spermatic fascia was cleaved.

After opening the parietal layer of the vaginal tunic, the testicular

artery was located and separated from the surrounding veins of the

proximal part of the pampiniform plexus. This separation had to be

carried out very carefully because of the close relationship of artery

and veins and the vulnerability of the latter. Occluders were placed

around the left and right testicular artery. After closure of the
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vaginal tunic, the tubes connected to the occluders were brought subcu-

taneously and, subsequently, through the muscle layers to the rump of

the animal, where they were exteriorized. In this way, it was possible

to inflate the occluders with silicone oil from outside the animal and

block the blood flow in the testicular artery.

Doppler Plowmetry

Blockade of blood flow was verified by Doppler flawmetry (Doppler

841, 9 MHz, Parks Electronics Laboratory). Inflation and deflation of

the occluder was coupled with disappearance and return, respectively, of

arterial pulsations distal to the place of implantation.

Xenon-133 Clearances

A Xenon-133 clearance technique was used to investigate the effec-

tiveness of the interruption of the blood supply to the testis. One to

300 microcuries of Xenon-133 (Amersham; 5 to 10 mCi/ml) in about 0.02

ml of physiologic saline were injected percutaneously through a small

25-gauge needle in the middle of the cranial surface of the testis.

Xenon-133 diffuses rapidly in the testis and is carried away in blood

and lymph. The remaining activity was measured with a collimated scin-

tillation detector with a sodium iodide crystal placed directly over the

testis. Every 15 seconds, gamma emission was measured for 12 seconds.

After fitting the measured data to a mono-exponential function, the flow

could be calculated using the formula described by Thorburn et al.

(1963):

F = (0.693/%) x x x 100, where F is the flow in ml/100 g/min., Ti
2 2

is the half-time in minutes, which can be determined from the semi-

logarithmic graph, and T is the partition coefficient between tis-

sue and blood (0.82 according to Fritjofsson et al., 1969).

The xenon experiments were carried out under general anesthesia as

described above, since it appeared to be difficult to immobilize con-

scious rams completely. The rams were in lateral recumbency while being

ventilated through a separated circuit, which made it possible to

withdraw the expired air and prevented recirculation of the xenon. The

scrotum was supported horizontally during the measurements.

The occluders were inflated just before the Xenon-133 injection and
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were kept under pressure for 30 or 60 minutes. Gamma-emission was mea-

sured for 30 minutes in: 1) one ram without occluders (A); 2) two rams

with occluders, but without inflation (B, C ) ; 3) three rams with

occluders inflated (C, D, E). Gamma-emission was measured for 60 minutes

in: A) two rams with occluders inflated (F, G).

The occluders were deflated at the end of the measurements. During

the xenon clearance experiments the arterial pulsa'.' ;ns were verified

several times by Doppler flowmetry.

Evaluation of the Effects

Nine weeks after the xenon experiments all occluders were inflated

for a few seconds and the disappearance and return of arterial pulsa-

tions were verified by Doppler flowmetry.

The animals were subsequently sacrificed and the isolated testes

were weighed, measured, and examined macroscopically. Before the start

of the experiment, the size of each testis was estimated by measuring

the length, width, and depth. For microscopic examination, biopsies

were taken, fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in methylacrylate, sec-

tioned at 5 um, and stained with hematoxylin-PAS.

Each spermatic cord was removed completely with the occluder in

place. The proximal end of the testicular artery was cannulated with a

blunt needle and perfused with lukewarm water. Six arteries were in-

jected through the needle with blue ink with open and closed occluders.

The passage of blue ink beyond the inflated occluder was checked by the

unaided eye. Technovit corrosion casts (Technovit 7001, Kulzer & Co.

GmbH, Bad Homburg, Germany) were made of five other plexuses. Technovit

is a rapidly hardening two-component plastic fluid that does not pass

the capillary network. The injected Technovit filled the testicular

artery and its epididymal branches. When complete filling of the ves-

sels was achieved and Technovit was dripping out of the distal open end

of the testicular artery, the entire distal part of the plexus was

blocked. Then the proximal end of the artery was ligated. After hard-

ening of the Technovit, the soft tissue was corroded away using a KOH

solution. The occluders of these specimens were not inflated during

Technovit injection and were still in place on the corrosion casts of

the testicular arteries.
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RESULTS

Surgical Procedure

In six rams, occluders were successfully implanted on both sides.

The surgical procedure turned out to be rather complicated because of

the very close relationship of the testicular artery and the veins of

the pampiniform plexus. In the ram, the testicular artery distal to the

external inguinal ring consists of a relatively short straight part and

a pronouncedly coiled part. The occluders were placed as proximal as

possible. At the end of the procedure, arterial pulsations distal to

the implanted occluder were verified by Doppler flowmetry and appeared

to be present in all rams. Postoperative complications did not occur,

even with the exteriorized tubes.

Doppler Flowmetry

Inflation of the occluders was followed by a rapid disappearance of

the arterial pulsations in all ram;;, except C. In ram C, a soft arteri-

al noise persisted on both sides. In ram B, the right tube ruptured and

leakage of silicone oil was seen outside the animal. The right testis of

this animal was excluded from the xenon experiments. The arterial pul-

sations of the right testicular artery of ram F disappeared with rela-

tively little pressure and after 30 minutes they returned. After apply-

ing some extra pressure the pulsations disappeared again. Two occluders

(B-left; C-left) were inflated for only a few seconds. When the arteri-

al pulsations resumed Xenon-133 was immediately injected. The occluders

of ram C, D, E, F (left) and G were inflated for 30 or 60 minutes.

Pulsations also returned in a few seconds after these occluders were

deflated. In ram F, the pulsations of the right artery did not return

immediately but appeared to be present again after the end of the exper-

iments .

Xenon-133 Clearances

The results of the xenon wash-out in the testes without interrup-

tion of blood flow (A-left, twice; B-left; C-left) are shown in Fig. 2

and Table 1. Given a mono-exponantial clearance curve, the mean half

time was 11.7 minutes with a calculated mean flow of 4.94 ml/100

g/min.
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Fig. 2

Disappearance rate of Xenon-133 in the testis without or with occlusion of the

testicular artery. Deflation of the occluders is marked by arrows.

The results of the 30- and 60-minute occlusions also are shown in

Fig. 2 and Table 1. During 30-minute occlusions, a substantial decrease

of xenon wash-out was seen in the testes of rams D and E with a mean

flow value of 0.25 ml/min/lOOg, which represents a 95% reduction of

flow. A decrease was found also in ram C but to a lesser extent than in

the other animals. In this animal, the flow reduction was about 25 % in

the left testis and about 60 % in the right testis. After deflation of

the occluders (arrows in Fig. 2), a clear increase in xenon clearance

was observed in all animals. During 60-minute occlusions, an obvious

decrease of xenon wash-out was seen in the testes of rams F and G. The

mean flow values were 0.22 ml/roin/100g (F) and 0.84 ml/min/lOOg (G),
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TABLE 1

Xenon-133 half-time and flow values without or with occlusion of the testicular

artery.

Ram

A

A

B

C

C

C

D

D

E

E

F

F

G

G

Date

3/ 1/85

3/ 6/85

3/13/85

3/ 8/85

3/15/85

3/20/85

3/27/85

3/29/85

A/12/85

4/17/85

4/19/85

4/24/85

5/ 1/85

4/26/85

Testis

left (1)

left (2)

left

left

left

right

left

right

left

right

left

right

left

right

Occlusion

none

none

none

none

30 min.

30 min.

30 min.

30 min.

30 min.

30 min.

60 min.

60 min.

60 min.

60 min.

T, [min]

13.86

9.37

12.12

11.60

16.2

30.4

216.6

192.5

288.8

247.6

247.6

288.8

57.8

82.5

Flow [ml/lOOg/min]

4.10

6.06

4.68

4.90

3.51

1.87

0.26

0.30

0.20

0.23

0.23

0.20

0.98

0.69

representing 95% and 83% flow decrease, respectively. The xenon

wash-out increased in the right artery of ram F after 30 minutes. After

the addition of a little extra pressure, the xenon wash-out decreased to

the level found during the first 30 minutes. After deflation, an in-

crease in clearance was found in the left tettis of ram F and in both

testes of ram G. Deflation of the right occluder of ram F hardly in-

creased clearance during the period of measurement.

Evaluation of the Effects

All occluders were still able to interrupt the blood flow of the

testicular artery nine weeks after the xenon experiments. The disap-

pearance and return of pulsations were comparable to what occurred dur-

ing the experiments.

Testicular weights ranged from 65 to 160 g per testis. Based on
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Fig. 3

Sections of testes nine weeks after

the experiments: A. without

occlusions B. 30-minute occlusion; C.

60-minute occlusion. Note the normal

and complete germinal epithelium in

all three sections (xl70).
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the measurements at the beginning of the experiments, there were no

indications that the testis had decreased in weight or size because of

the experiments, even in the group with a 60-minute occlusion of the

testicular artery. Macroscopic inspection of the testes revealed no

damage. Microscopically, a quite normal and complete germinal

epithelium was seen in all seminiferous tubules of all testes (Fig. 3).

The germinal epithelium showed no long-term damage after occlusions of

30 or 60 minutes.

With the occluder still in place, the testicular artery of each

cord was cannulated, except the left spermatic cord of ram E. Rupture

of the arterial wall just proximal to the occluder during this

cannulation made the left ram E specimen useless for injection. Blue

ink was injected in the arteries of rams B, C, and D while corrosion

casts were made of the arteries of rams E, F, and G. With inflated

occluders, some passage of blue ink, injected in the cannulated

testicular artery, was seen in both arteries of ram C. Inflation of the

occluders of rams B and D totally blocked passage of blue ink. After

deflation of the occluders, passage of blue ink was easily achieved.

The Technovit corrosion casts showed that the right occluder of ram E

and the occluders of rams T and G were placed around the testicular

artery proximal to the origin of the epididymal branches.

DISCUSSION

With the inflatable occluder, we succeeded in interrupting selec-

tively the testicular blood supply in the ram in a relatively simple

manner. Using this method, it is now possible to block the flow of the

testicular artery temporarily and repeatedly. A substantial reduction

of testicular blood flow was achieved. No long-term damage was seen

after a blood flow interruption of 30 or 60 minutes.

The effects of experimental ischemia on testicular cells has been

investigated, particularly in rats (Oettle and Harrison, 1952; Tjioe and

Steinberger, 1970; Lewis-Jones et al., 1982). It was found that the

degree of damage after temporary occlusion of the testicular artery

could be correlated with the duration of the ischemia (Oettle and Harri-

son, 1952) and marked morphologic changes were observed after an occlu-

sion of one hour. In contrast, Steinberger and Tjioe (1969) were not
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able to produce detectable damage in rats after a testicular ischemia of

60 minutes. In these experiments, ligation of the testicular artery was

used to block blood flow temporarily or indefinitely. Temporal occlu-

sion could be achieved only by surgical removal of the ligature. With

our method repeated surgery is not necessary.

Testicular torsion is a clinical condition in man in which an acute

blockade of the arterial flow occurs spontaneously. It is well known

that torsion of the spermatic cord can produce permanent damage to the

testis in a few hours. Although early exploration and treatment are

generally recommended, evaluations of patients with successful relief of

testicular torsion within 6 to 8 hours show that testicular damage did

not occur in the very first hours (Krarup, 1978} Bartsch et al, 1980).

These findings, as well as those of Steinberger and Tjioe (1969), are

compatible with our results.

Changes in the flow of the testicular artery were observed exter-

nally by Doppler flowmetry. Today this technique is frequently used in

clinical examination and is a useful aid in the diagnosis of testicular

torsion (Smith and King, 1979; Betts et al., 1983). In this study,

Doppler flowmetry also turned out to be an excellent method for estimat-

ing arterial blood flow qualitatively. Inflation of the occluders was

followed by disappearance of the arterial pulsations in all rams but C,

while return of the pulsations was noticed almost immediately after

deflation.

The percutaneous isotopic technique for measuring testicular blood

flow was described earlier by Setchell et al. (1966) and Wax (1971).

Based on data cited by Wax (1971), we assumed that the xenon wash-out

from the tissue is directly dependent on the blood flow in the tissue.

Therefore, calculations of testicular blood flow with and without flow

interruption could be made. In this study, the Xenon-133 technique

turned out to be an accurate method of measuring normal flow (Setchell

et al., 1966; Noordhuizen-Stassen et al., 1985) as well as for measuring

the effects of flow interruption in the testicular artery. It could be

concluded that there is always some xenon disappearance left with in-

flated occluders. Diffusion of xenon from the testis to the neck of the

scrotum possibly can explain part of this xenon disappearance. Another

explanation might be that xenon disappeared with the venous blood in the

deferential vein. The deferential artery was not blocked when the
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occluder was inflated and thus some flow in the region of the testis

still remained. Since there is an anastomosis of the artery of the

deferent duct and the caudal epididymal branch of the testicular artery,

arterial blood can reach the testis while occluders are inflated, and

therefore some flow in the testis might be possible. However, the xenon

experiments showed that although alternative routes may play a role

during blockade of the testicular artery, they can maintain only a very

limited flow.

It could also be concluded from our results, that there, is no vari-

ation in the limited xenon disappearance during blockade of 30 or 60

minutes. This means that during these periods the blood flow values re-

mained unchanged. Possible alternative routes, such as described above,

apparently do not contribute to an increased flow during the first 30 or

60 minutes after blocking the main testicular artery.

In one ram (C), the reduction in blood flow was substantially less

than in the other animals. In this animal, an arterial murmur was still

present while the occluders were inflated. In the arteries of this

ram, passage of blue ink could not be blocked by inflating the

occluders, and an incomplete blockade of arterial flow was evident.

Implantation of the occluders around the testicular arteries distal to

the origin of the epididymal branches is the most likely explanation of

this observation.

After deflation, a rapid return of flow occurred in all testes

except in the right testis of ram F. This animal also had a rapid

disappearance of pulsations after inflation of the occluder and return

of pulsations after about 30 minutes. One explanation might be the

partial kinking of the testicular artery at the level of the occluder.

The increase in xenon clearance after the opening of the occluders indi-

cates an active hyperemia, which We.s apparently due to temporary relaxa-

tion of the precapillary sphincters resulting from the induced ischemia.

A comparable phenomenon has been described by Blombery (1967).

To evaluate the possible protective effect of blood supply inter-

ruption on spermatogenesls during and after chemotherapy, the conse-

quences of repeated interruption on the germinal epithelium will be

investigated extensively in the near future.
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ABSTRACT

Spermatogonial stem-cell survival in the ram was studied after single (6

Gy) and split-dose ( 2 x 3 Gy, interval 21-2A hour) X-irradiation both

under normal and hypoxic conditions. Hypoxia was induced by inflation

of an occluder implanted around the testicular artery. The occluders

were inflated about 10 minutes before irradiation and deflated immedi-

ately after. Stem-cell survival was measured at 5 or 7 weeks after

irradiation by determination of the Repopulation Index (RI) in

histological testis sections. The Rl-values after fractionated

irradiation were only half those after single dose irradiation. Hypoxia

had a protective effect on the stem-cell survival. After split-dose

irradiation under hypoxic conditions two times more stem cells survived

than under normal oxic conditions; the Rl-values increased from 3A %

(oxic) to 68 % (hypoxic). This effect of hypoxia was also found after

single dose irradiation where the Rl-values increased from 68 % (oxic)

to 84 % (hypoxic). The development of the epithelium in repopulated

tubules was also studied. Under hypoxia, a significantly higher

fraction of tubules with complete epithelium was found after single (38

vs. A %) as well as after split-dose irradiation (12 vs. 0 % ) .

KEY WORDS; testis, stem cells, irradiation, hypoxia, ram
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INTRODUCTION

Radiation therapy plays a major role in the treatment of tumors in

the abdomen and pelvis as the lyraphomas of Hodgkin's disease. Although

the gonads are usually shielded, scatter radiation to the testes cannot

be avoided totally. The scatter doses vary from less than 1 % from man-

tle fields up to 5-10 % from pelvic fields [11]. Accumulated doses of

2-4 Gy are therefore not uncommon in the radiotherapeutic treatment of

patients.

Data on the effects of radiation on human spermatogenesis are in-

complete, particularly for the fractionated exposures used in radio-

therapy [1]. The most detailed information is found in the study of

Rowley et al. [18], in which normal volunteers received graded single

X-ray doses ranging from 0.08 to 6 Gy. Oligospermia was found after a

dose as low as 0.5 Gy. Recovery to normal cell counts was directly re-

lated to dose and required 9-18 months after doses lower than 1 Gy and

about 30 months after 2 and 3 Gy doses, while after 4 and 6 Gy doses re-

covery was not completed until after 5 or more years. According to data

of Speiser et al. [21] fractionated irradiation with a total testicular

dose of 1.4-3 Gy seems to cause permanent aspermia, while after irradia-

tion with a single dose of 2-4 Gy a complete recovery was seen after 2-4

years after the exposure.

With regard to the relatively successful treatment of patients with

tumors in the abdomen and pelvis, the adverse effects of fractionated

radiation therapy and chemotherapy on male fertility has now become a

problem of concern. Therefore, it would be useful to protect the

spermatogenetic epithelium during therapy. Several authors have de-

scribed that the testis can be protected from cytostatic agents by

gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) analogues or low doses of

testosterone, that both lower the intratesticular levels of androgen [4,

8, 12]. Da Cunha et al. [3], however, did not find any protection of

such a treatment. Also, the radioprotective compound WR-2721 does not

seem to be of much use in protecting the testis against radiation damage

[14]. The aim of the present study was to investigate the possible pro-

tective effect of hypoxia induced in the testis during irradiation. A

method to achieve hypoxia by a temporary, reversible and repeatable in-

terruption of the testicular blood flow is described in a previous paper
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[25]. With this method, which can also be used to prevent cytostatics

from reaching the testis, inflation of an occluder placed around the

testicular artery decreased the testicular flow to less than 10 %. Af-

ter blood flow interruptions for 30 and 60 rain no long-term damage was

seen in ram testes. Such an interruption of the blood flow will also

induce hypoxia in the testis. This may reduce the induction of lethal

radiation damage in the spermatogonial stem cells which are lying at the

blood side of the blood-testis barrier. To investigate the effect of

hypoxia, ram testes were exposed to single and split-dose X-irradiation,

both under normal and interrupted blood supply conditions. The

stem-cell survival and the development of the spermatogenetic epithelium

were studied in histological testis sections at 5-7 weeks after expo-

sure.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Irradiation of testes

Two radiation experiments were carried out. The first experiment

(October 1983) was planned to evaluate the stem-cell survival in the ram

testis after single and split-dose irradiation with a total dose of 6 Gy

X-rays.

For this experiment, eight mature Texel rams were used. The ani-

mals were brought under light general anesthesia. The scrotum was

placed in a perspex cointainer, made for this purpose.

Tissue-equivalent material was used to fill the empty spaces in the con-

tainer. Both testes were irradiated homogeneously with 6 MeV X-rays

from a linear accelerator. The dose rate was 3.5 Gymin . Four rams

received a single dose of 6 Gy X-rays and four other animals received

the same dose in two fractions of 3 Gy with a 24-h interval.

The aim of the second experiment (October 1985) was to investigate

the effect of hypoxia during irradiation on spermatogonial stem-cell

survival. For this experiment, 17 mature Texel rams were used. A few

weeks before irradiation inflatable silastic occluders were surgically

implanted in nine animals. The occluders were placed around the

testicular artery of each testis, in the neck of the scrotum, distal to

the inguinal canal. By inflation of the occluders, which can be

achieved from outside, it is possible to interrupt the testicular flow
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reversibly, temporarily and repeatedly. In our previous paper we de-

scribed in detail the occluders, the surgery and the effectiveness of

the method [25].

The animals were irradiated in the same way as in the first experi-

ment but now 8 MeV X-rays at a dose rate of 3.5 Gymin were used.

Four rams without occluders received a single 6-Gy dose and four other

animals without occluders two 3-Gy fractions. For practical reasons, an

interval of 21 h instead of 24 h was chosen in this experiment. Four

out of nine animals with occluders received a single 6-Gy dose, while

the other five rams were irradiated twice with 3-Gy (21-h interval).

The occluders were inflated about 9 min before irradiation and deflated

immediately after. The disappearance and return of the pulsations of the

testicular artery after inflation and deflation of the occluder respec-

tively were verified by Doppler flowmetry [25]. For this purpose, the

Doppler flow probe was placed on the scrotal skin, distal to the place

of implantation of the occluder.

Determination of stem-cell survival

In experiment 1, the animals were sacrificed at 5 weeks after the

irradiations and the testes were removed. Each testis was divided into

four equal parts by a longitudinal and transversal section. Biopsies

were taken out of each part in order to investigate possible differences

in damage and recovery of the epithelium between testicular areas. The

biopsies were fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in glyco-

methylacrylate, sectioned at 5 urn and stained with hematoxylin-PAS. The

seminiferous tubules with and without spermatogenetic repopulation were

counted in each section. A tubule was considered to repopulate when at

least one spermatogonium was present. The percentage of tubules which

show spermatogenetic repopulation is called the Repopulation Index (RI).

For the mouse, the RI has shown to be a linear parameter of the number

of surviving stem cells after irradiation [5].

In view of the relatively low Rl-values in the first experiment,

the survival time was prolonged to 7 weeks in the second experiment.

Since no significant differences in Rl-values were found between the

four testis parts in the first experiment, only one biopsy per testis

was taken in the second experiment. Histological sections were made as

described above and Rl-values were determined.
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Development of the spermatogenetic epithelium

In the testis sections of the second experiment, 30 repopulated

tubules were chosen at random per testis. In these tubules, the devel-

opment of the epithelium was microscopically studied by scoring the suc-

cessive spermatogenetic cell types (spermatogonia, spermatocytes, round

and elongating spermatids) present. The repopulated tubules were divid-

ed in three categories: 1) tubules with spermatogonia only; 2) with

spermatogonia and spermatocytes; 3) with spermatogonia, spermatocytes

and round or elongating spermatids. The fraction of the repopulated

tubules in each category was determined.

Data analysis

The results were expressed as means ± S.E.M. and analysed for sta-

tistical significance using the unpaired Student's t-test. Differences

were considered to be statistically significant if P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Experimental procedures

In three out of nine animals with occluders in the second experi-

ment, a few problems arose. The occluders failed to block the

testicular blood flow in two testes of two different animals and arteri-

al pulsations were still present during the irradiation. In another ani-

mal, one testis was irradiated under interrupted blood supply condition,

but the arterial pulsations did not return after deflation of the

occluder. These three testes were therefore excluded from the experi-

ment.

Three weeks after the second experiment, one animal with occluders

who received a single dose irradiation died spontaneously and its testes

were not used for Rl-value determination.

Determination of stem-cell survival

The Rl-values after single and split-dose irradiation are shown in

Table I and Fig. 1. In the first experiment, a mean RI per testis of

23.0 % after the single and of 10.6 % after the split-dose irradiation

was found. No significant differences in Rl-values were found between
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Fig. 1

Histological sections of seminiferous tubules at 7 weeks after 2 x 3 Gy X-rays

with (A) and without (B) occlusion of the testicular artery during irradiation.

In (A), all spermatogenetic cell types including elongating spermatids (arrow)

are present, while in (B), there are only a few spermatogonia (arrows) (x85).

right and left testes and between the four parts of each testis (Table

II).

In the second experiment, the mean RI-values were much higher: 67.8

% and 33.9 % for single and split-dose irradiation respectively. After

irradiation under interrupted blood supply conditions, the Rl-values

were increased to 83.6 % (single dose) and 67.5 % (split-dose) (see Ta-

ble I).

Development of the spermatogenetic epithelium

Data on the development of repopulated tubules are shown in Table

III and Fig. 1. After single dose irradiation, only 4 % of the repopu-

lated tubules had a complete epithelium while 72 % contained

spermatogonia as the only cell type. After single irradiation under

interrupted blood supply conditions, the fraction of tubules with a com-
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TABLE I. Stem-cell survival in testes after single and split-dose

irradiation under normal oxic (control) or hypoxic (interrupted blood

supply) conditions.

RI after single

dose irradiation

RI after split- Ratio

dose irradiation single/split

Control (experiment 1) 23.0 + 2.85b (8)c 10.6 ± 1.03 (8)

Control (experiment 2) 67.8 + 3.60 (8)

Hypoxia (experiment 2) 83.6 + 2.06 (6)

Ratio Hypoxia/Control 1.23

33.9 i 6.52 (8)

67.5 + 6.44 (7)

1.99

2.17

2.0

1.24

RI = Repopulation Index (see text).

Values are given as means ± S.E.M.

The number of testes is given in parentheses.

Significant differences (p < 0.05) were found between the single and split-dose

irradiations (Experiment 1 and 2) as well as between hypoxic and control testes

(Experiment 2).

TABLE II Experiment 1. Stem-cell survival in different parts of the testis

after single and split-dose irradiation under normal oxic conditions

RI after single

dose irradiation

RI after split-

dose irradiation

Right testes

Left testes

22.3 ± 4.37b (4)c

23.7 + 4.29 (4)

10.2 ± 2.04 (4)

10.9 ± 0.88 (4)

Proximal-medial quadrant

Proximal-lateral quadrant

Caudal-medial quadrant

Caudal-lateral quadrant

26.9 ± 4.80 (8)

20.0 + 3.36 (8)

21.0 + 3.55 (8)

21.3 + 2.34 (8)

12.4 ± 0.81 (8)

7.6 + 1.26 (8)

11.8 ± 3.30 (8)

10.5 + 1.84 (8)

RI = Repopulation Index (see text).

Values are given as means ± S.E.M.

The number of testes is given in parentheses.
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spga(%)

72

25

90

64

spga +

spcb(%)

20

30

9

18

Complete epithelium

(%)

A

38

0

12

Totald

(%)

96

93

99

98

TABLE III. Mean fractions of repopulated tubules with successive spermato-

genetic cell types in experiment 2.

Control or hypoxia -

single or split-dose

Control-single dose

Hypoxia-single dose

Control-split-dose

Hypoxia-split-dose

spg = spermatogonia.

spc = spermatocytes.

Complete epithelium contains spermatogonia, spermatocytes and round or

elongating spermatids.

Levels do not reach 100 % because of a small fraction of tubules that showed

spermatogonia and spermatids without spermatocytes. These tubules are not

considered to have a complete epithelium.

plete epithelium was increased to 38 % and consequently there were fewer

tubules with spermatogonia as the only cell type (25 % ) . A similar ef-

fect of interruption of the blood supply was observed in the split-dose

groups. Here blood supply interruption resulted in an increase of the

fraction of tubules with a fully differentiated epithelium from 0 to

12 % and a decrease of tubules with spermatogonia only from 90 to 64 %.

DISCUSSION

Our experiments show that occlusion of the testicular artery has a

protective effect on both the survival of spermatogenetic stem cells and

the development of the germinal epithelium during repopulation after

single as well as after split-dose irradiation (see also Fig. 1). This

protective effect is probably due to hypoxia.

From the results, it is clear that the stem-cell survival after

split-dose irradiation is remarkably lower than after single dose irra-
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diation both under normal and under hypoxic conditions. This is in

agreement with the results of De Ruiter-Bootsma et al. [6], who found a

decrease in stem-cell survival in the CBA mouse with X-ray fractionation

due to an increase of the radiosensitivity of stem cells after the first

dose. At variance with this, Withers et al. [26] and Lu at al. [13]

clearly found a sparing effect of dose fractionation in C,H mice. In a

comparative study on both mouse strains a greater sensitisation of CBA

stem cells upon fractionation of neutron, rather than of photon irradia-

tion was found, and a sensitisation of C_H stem cells upon fractionation

of neutron, but not of photon irradiation [15]. Since these observa-

tions are inconsistent with the lower oxygen enhancement ratios expected

with neutrons than with photons [16], it was concluded that

reoxygenation cannot be considered as a factor affecting the response of

spermatogonial stem cells to fractionated irradiation. From the re-

sults, the authors conclude that the differential response was due to a

larger repair capacity of C^H stem cells and to a slower recruitment of

these cells into active cell cycle [15]. Other authors, using more in-

direct indicators of lethal stem-cell damage as length of the post-

irradiation sterile period [2} or return of normal tubular structure [7]

also found enhanced damage in rodent testes after fractionated low-LET

irradiation. In general, the effects were most pronounced when a 24-h

interval was used between the dose fractions [6, 7, 15, 19].

The Rl-values after irradiation of the control testes in the second

experiment were about three times higher than the RI-values in the first

experiment, both after single and after split-dose irradiation. These

high Rl-values cannot be explained purely from the 2-week longer surviv-

al time. In view of data of Van den Aardweg et al. [22-24] on the speed

of growth of mouse spermatogenic colonies after irradiation with 1 MeV

fission neutrons and assuming a similar speed of growth of ram

spermatogenic colonies, we would expect that the RI-values would have

increased only to 30 and 14 % at 7 weeks after single and split-dose ir-

radiation respectively. One factor that has been shown to influence the

speed of outgrowth of the colonies is the age of the animals at exposure

[5]. Unfortunately, the age of the rams used for the present experi-

ments is not exactly known, since they were bought at the commercial

market. Therefore, we cannot find a satisfactory explanation for the

differences in repopulation between the two experiments at the moment.
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However, also in our extensive studies on CBA mice, rather large differ-

ences in Rl-values between separate experiments were found [5, 15, 23

and unpublished results). In view of this, 8 of the 17 rams bought at

the same time for experiment 2 were used as controls for the hypoxia

groups. Despite the differences observed, the single/split-dose ratios

in the control groups of experiments 1 and 2 were essentially the same.

Therefore, split-dose irradiation resulted in the same enhanced

stem-cell killing in both experiments, indicating a reasonable degree of

consistency.

After split-dose irradiation, not only more stem cells were killed

than after single dose irradiation but also the differentiation of the

spermatogenetic cells was delayed. At 7 weeks after split-dose irradia-

tion, only 9 % of the repopulated tubules contained spermatocytes while

spermatids were completely absent. After single dose irradiation, 24 X

of the repopulated tubules showed spermatocytes, while 4 % also con-

tained round or elongating spermatids (Table II). These data are in

agreement with experiments of Van den Aardweg et al. [22] who found that

with a decrease of stem-cell survival more spermatogenic colonies remain

undif ferentiated for long time periods. This is probably due to the

higher recruitment of stem cells for repopulation of the epithelium.

In the present experiments, hypoxia induced by occlusion of the

testicular artery has a protective effect on the survival of spermato-

genetic stem cells and consequently on the production of spermatocytes

and spermatids after single and split-dose irradiation. In view of the

multifractlon schemes that are applied to patients with tumors in the

abdomen and pelvis, the protection during split-dose irradiation is the

most important. From the increase of the split-dose Rl-value, it can be

deduced that after irradiation under hypoxia two times more stem cells

survived than under normal oxic conditions. Furthermore, in the colo-

nies arising from these stem cells relatively more spermatocytes and

spermatids were present: 30 % of the repopulated tubules contained

spermatocytes and in 12 % also spermatids were seen, while in the testes

of the control animals only 9 % of the repopulated tubules showed

spermatocytes and no spermatids were found at all. Since the duration

of the spermatogenic cycle in the ram is 49 days [17], in theory all

colonies could contain a complete epithelium at 7 weeks if the produc-

tion of differentiating cells would have started immediately after the
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irradiations. From our results, it can be concluded that in the ram, as

in the mouse [23], this is not the case. T W after split-dose irradia-

tion under hypoxic conditions the production of differentiating cells is

markedly less inhibited than aftet irradiation under normal oxic condi-

tions. The protective effect of hypoxia on both stem-cell survival and

differentiation was also seen after single dose irradiation. The effect

on stem-cell survival was not as pronounced as after split-dose expo-

sure. The low hypoxia/control ratio after single irradiation is due to

the high Rl-value (68 %) in the control group. A hypoxia-induced in-

crease of the repopulation level with a factor of 2 as found for

split-dose irradiation can therefore not be measured, since the RI will

maximally be 100 %. That this maximum level was not found in the

hypoxic group is due to confluence of the great number of colonies

present, causing a severe inhibition of colony outgrowth and thus a

slower increase of the RI-value [22].

In the literature, the radioprotective effect of hypoxia is fre-

quently described. There are, however, few data on the effects of

hypoxia on radiation damage in normal tissue in vivo. In 1957, Wright

and Howard-Flanders irradiated the tails of young mice and investigated

to what extent the growth of the tail, which reflects chondrocyte sur-

vival, was inhibited [27]. A reduction of the effect of single radia-

tion was found when the blood supply to the tail was clamped during ir-

radiation. From these and other experiments it became clear that the

oxygen concentration during single irradiation strongly influences the

extent of the radiation damage in various normal tissues [10]. From the

radiosensitizing action of misonidazole on spermatogonial stem cells in

CLH mice, it was concluded that at least a part of these cells behave as

if they were partially hypoxic [13]. Despite this clamping of the

testicular blood flow a few minutes prior to and during irradiation re-

sulted in a marked increase in the fraction of regenerated tubules per

dose [20]. This indicates that in bath mice and rams, spermatogonial

stem cells can be protected substantially from lethal radiation damage

by hypoxia. Clamping increased the D value for doses higher than 8 Gy

from 1.6 to 3.8 Gy. The effect of clamping of the testicular blood flow

during fractionated irradiation is not described in the literature.

Clamping of the tails of rats and mice during fractionated irradiation

substantially increased the 50 % tail necrosis dose [9].
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These findings correspond with our results which show a clear protective

effect of hypoxia on split-dose stem-cell survival.

Until now, we have only investigated the effect of hypoxia during

irradiation with a 6-Gy dose in 1 or 2 fractions. With respect to the

multifraction radiation schedules that are clinically used, it would be

interesting to study whether the testes can stand multiple occlusions of

the testicular artery and to what extent they can be protected from ra-

diation damage.
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ABSTRACT

Temporary interruption of the testicular blood flow after injection

of cytostatic drugs has a protective effect on sperroatogenesis. This

was shown in experiments in which testicular stem cell survival was

evaluated four weeks after a single intravenous injection of Adri-

blastina (ADR; doxorubicine hydrochloride) or Mitomycin-C-kyowa® (MIT).

In two out of four ADR-treated and three out of five MIT-treated rams

the testicular blood flow was interrupted from immediately before till

one hour after injection of the drug. The blood flow interruption was

performed by inflation of an occluder implanted around the testicular

artery. Stem cell survival was determined by counting the number of A

spermatogonia, including undifferentiated and differentiating type

spermatogonia, per 100 Sertoli cells.

A significantly higher number of A spermatogonia was found in the

drug-treated animals in which the testicular blood flow was interrupted

for one hour compared to the non-interrupted drug-treated animals. No

significant differences were found between the effects of ADR and MIT

neither in the non-interrupted nor in the interrupted animals. Never-

theless, the original data suggest that the increase in the number of A

spermatogonia after drug administration during interruption of blood

flow was more pronounced in the MIT-treated animals than in the ADR-

treated animals. This could be related to the differences in the plasma

half-lives. These results suggest that a temporary testicular blood

flow interruption for the first hour after injection of a chemo-

therapeutic agent enhances spermatogonial stem cell survival.
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INTRODUCTION

In males, treatment with cytostatics causes oligo- and azoospermia

as a consequence of the damage inflicted to the sperraatogonial stem

cells (Chapman et al,1979; Whitehead et al, 1982). With an increasing

cure rate of relatively young cancer patients, the preservation or re-

turn of fertility after chemotherapy has become an important medical

concern. Several attempts were made to minimize the damage to spermato-

genesis by limiting the dose (da Cunha et al, 1984), or changing the

therapeutic regimen (Viviani et al, 1985). Assuming that rapid cycling

cells are more sensitive to cytotoxic treatment than slow cyling ones,

other investigators have tried to inhibit the cycling of the stem cells

by treatment with gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH)-analogues.

These compounds cause an. inhibition of the release of luteinizing hor-

mone and consequently of testosterone production, which is thought to

stimulate the process of spermatogenesis. At first, Glode et al. (1981)

reported that protection against cyclophosphamide-induced testicular

damage was achieved by treatment with a GnRH-analogue in mice. These

results are in contradiction with those of da Cunha et al. (1987) who

found no protection by GnRH-treatment and even no change in spermato-

gonial kinetics in a duplicating study. Although suppression of

spermatogenesis by GnRH-analogues has been obtained in men (Linde et al,

1981), until now no protective effects against cytotoxic damage have

been demonstrated (Johnson et al, 1985; Waxman et al, 1987).

Another approach to protect spermatogenesis is to prevent the cyto-

statics from reaching the testis. The protective effect of blocking the

testicular blood supply for 15 or 45 min. in adriamycin-treated rats has

been described by Lui et al. (1987). Interruption of the testicular

blood supply was achieved by cross-clamping of the spermatic cord, which

requires a surgical exposition of the testis. In the present study a

method is used by which it is possible to interrupt the testicular blood

flow in the ram temporarily, reverslbly and repeatedly with a closed

-chnique (van Vliet et al, 1987).

In the mouse, the harmful effects of chemotherapeutic drugs on

latogenic cells have been studied extensively (Van Keulen & de

1973; Lu & Keistrich, 1979; de Ruiter-Bootsma & Davids, 1981;

h et al, 1982; de Rooij et al, 1985; Delic et al, 1986). Among
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the drugs which kill stem cells are adrianiycin (ADR; Lu & Meistrich,

1979) and mitomycin-C (MIT; Meistrich et al, 1982). Following intra-

venous bolus administration, ADR has a triphasic plasma half-live,

with a short initial phase of 8 to 25 min. but a longer second phase of

2 to 10 h and a final phase of 24 to 48 h (Chan et al, 1978; Reich,

1978). The plasma half-live of MIT is 5 to 20 minutes at conventional
2

doses of 10 to 20 mg/m in man (Reich, 1979). Based on these data,

interruption of the testicular blood flow just before intravenous drug

administration until one hour after injection is likely to reduce the

testicular plasma level of MIT considerably and thus to limit the damag-

ing effect. For ADR the protective effect of temporary blood flow in-

terruption may be present as well, but can be expected to be less pro-

nounced .

The aim of the present study was to investigate the possible pro-

tective effect of a temporary testicular blood flow interruption, using

our new method (van Vliet et al, 1987), during the first hoar after

administration of ADR or MIT on spermatogenesis in the ram.

MATERIAL & METHODS

Animals

Fourteen mature Texel rams, weighing between 66 and 80 kgs, were

used for this study. They were kept under normal conditions of food,

daylight and temperature.

The experiments were carried out in March, April and May, which is

in the non-breeding season of this breed.

The animals were divided into five groups: A) a control group of

five rams without any treatment, B) a group of two rams who received

ADR, C) a group of two rams who received MIT. Groups D and E consisted

of two rams who received ADR and three rams who received MIT respective-

ly, but in these five rams inflatable silastic occluders were surgically

implanted around the testicular arteries a few weeks before the adminis-

tration of the chemotherapeutic drugs. The occluders, the surgery and

the effectiveness of this method have been described previously (van

Vliet et al, 1987).

During the first three days after administration of the drugs,

plastic sheets were placed beneath the straw which were changed twice a
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day in order to safely remove the excreted remnants of the drugs or

their metabolites.

Drugs

Two chemotherapeutic drugs were used in the experiments: Adri-

blastina (ADR; doxorubicine hydrochloride; Farmitalia Carlo Erba S.A.,

Nivelles, Belgium) and Mitomycin-C-kyowa^ (MIT; Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co.,

Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

A few minutes before administration ADR was dissolved in a 20 %

glucose solution (2 mg/ml) and MIT in a 5 % glucose solution (1 mg/ml).

Doses were calculated on the basis of the effective doses used in mice

by Lu and Meistrich (1979) and Meistrich et al. (1982). A dose of

6 mg/kg ADR in mice was extrapolated to the ram by using the metabolic

weight (G , where G is the body weight in kg (Kleiber, 1975) and re-

sulted in a total dose of 60 mg in a 70-kg ram. For MIT a dose of

3 mg/kg in mice was extrapolated in the same way to a total dose of

30 mg in a 70-kg ram.

The risk of puncturing of the vascular wall by sudden movements of

the animals during insertion of the intravenous catheters was minimized

by sedation of the animals with 1 to 1.5 ml Aescoxylazine (xylazinhydro-

chloride 2 %, 0.15 ml/10 kg body weight, Aesculaap B.V., Boxtel, The

Netherlands) intramuscularly. A catheter (Bard I-cath, C.R. Bard In-

ternational Ltd., Sunderland, England) was inserted in the left external

jugular vein, through which either ADR or MIT was administered. The

occluders were inflated about five minutes before injection of the drugs

and deflated one hour after injection. Effective occlusion was checked

by Doppler flowmetry.

Histological examination

Four weeks after injection the animals were sacrificed and the

isolated testes weighed and examined macroscopically. Two biopsies of

each testis were taken, fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in methyl-

acrylate, sectioned at 5 pm and stained by the periodic acid-Schiff

(PAS) reaction and hematoxylin. From each biopsy, 30 tubular cross

sections were chosen at random and the numbers of A spermatogonia and

Sertoli cells were counted.

In the histological sections of the five untreated ram testes
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A spermatogonia and Sertoli cells were counted to obtain control values.

Data analysis

The results were expressed as mean numbers of A spermatogonia per

100 Sertoli cells per testis and analyzed for statistical significance

using the multivariate analysis of repeated measures. The following

effects were tested:

Between-subjects effects: - Occlusion (absent/present)

- Cytostatic drug (ADR/MIT)

- Interaction of occlusion and drug.

Within-subjects effects: - Testis (right/left)

- Occlusion x testis

- Cytostatic drug x testis

- Interaction of occlusion and drug x

testis

Differences were considered to be statistically significant if P < 0.05.

RESULTS

Experimental procedures

The implantations of the occluders in the five rams of groups D and

E were carried out without any problem and after inflation all occluders

did block the arterial blood flow as was checked by Doppler flowmetry.

After deflation blood flow was restored almost immediately.

All animals were injected without extravasation of the drugs.

None of the injected animals showed serious side effects of both

drugs, particularly no signs of gastro-intestinal or respiratory infec-

tions or hair-loss were found during the four weeks after the injection.

Weight loss ranged from 7.5 to 18 % of body weight in four rams (one

MIT-treated ram with occluders, one MIT-treated ram without occluders

and two ADR-treated rams without occluders). The other five animals

maintained their weight.

Histological examination

Routine macroscopical examination after euthanisation revealed no

abnormalities in all drug-treated animals.

No significant differences in testicular weights between the drug-
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Figure 1

Light microscopical photomicrographs of testicular cross sections (xl70).

a: Control, b: Four weeks after MIT-treatment. c: Four weeks after MIT-treat-

ment under interruption of the testicular blood supply. d: Nine weeks after

interruption of the testicular blood supply for 1 h.

A Tubules without round spermatids and a reduced number of sperinatocytes.
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treated animals were found. However, the mean weight (M + S.E.: 87 +

3.7g) was relatively low in comparison to normal values in the non-

breeding season (Noordhuizen-Stassen et al. (1985): 133 ± 6 g; own un-

published data: 114 ± 7.8 g ) .

Microscopically, a disturbance of the composition of the spermato-

genic epithelium was obvious (Fig. 1). A decreased number and sometimes

even a lack of round spermatids in the majority of the tubules was found

in all rams that were injected with a drug. Spermatocytes were also

reduced but to a lesser extent (Fig. 1). This indicates that, even in

the rams in which the testicular blood flow was interrupted for one

hour, both ADR and MIT had killed spermatogonia.

For a quantitative evaluation of cell loss induced by the drugs,

the numbers of A spermatogonia per 100 Sertoli cells were determined.

The mean values per animal are shown in Table I. For calculation of the

value of A spermatogonia per 100 Sertoli cells per testis, the values of

both biopsies per testis were averaged.

TABLE I

Number of A spermatogonia per 100 Sertoli cells in ram testes at four weeks

after a single injection of Adriablastin (ADR) or Mitomycin (MIT) with or with-

out interruption of the testicular blood flow shortly before till one hour after

injection.

Treatment Number of A spermatogonia

per 100 Sertoli cellsa

Control

ADR

ADK with 1-h blood flow interruption

MIT

MIT with 1-h blood flow interruption

19.3; 24.2; 28.7; 34.4; 45.9

36.9; 40.8

42.9; 62.4 (*)

25.5; 39.4

50.1; 52.3; 59.9 (*)

Values are given as means of left and right testis per animal.

(*)A significant difference was found between interrupted and non-interrupted

animals (P < 0.026; multivariate repeated measures analysis, see text).
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Statistical analysis showed only a significant difference (P <

0.026) between interrupted and non-interrupted animals.

DISCUSSION

The results show that teuporary interruption of the testicular

blood flow after injection of cytostatic drugs has a protective effect

on spermatogenesis. The numbers of A spennatogonia, including undiffer-

entiated and differentiating type A spermatogonia, in the testes in

which the blood flow was stopped during the first hour after administra-

tion of ADR or MIT were significantly increased compared to testes in

which the blood flow remained normal.

The numbers of A spermatogonia in all testes treated were similar

or higher than in the normal untreated controls. However, this cannot

be taken to mean that no damage was inflicted by the drugs. First, at

28 days after the administration of the drugs the round spermatids were

decreased in number and were absent in part of the tubular cross sec-

tions indicating that both drugs killed differentiating type spermato-

gonia present at the time of injection, since the latter cells need

about four weeks to differentiate into round spermatids in the ram

(Ortavant, 1956). Second, at 28 days spermatocytes were less numerous

than in the normal situation, indicating cell loss in the compartment of

undifferentiated spermatogonia part of which are stem cells. These

results are comparable to those obtained by Lu and Meistrich (1979) and

Meistrich et al. (1982) with these drugs in the mouse.

Despite the cell loss inflicted, high numbers of A spermatogonia

were already present again at 28 days in all testes. As those A sperma-

togonia derive from cells that were stem cells at the moment of adminis-

tration of the drugs, it can be concluded that the surviving stem cells

rapidly restored spermatogonial numbers. Interestingly, in the testes

in which the blood flow was interrupted after drug administration an

overshoot was seen in A spermatogonial numbers. This phenomenon has

already been described in the mouse after administration of busulfan

(Van Keulen & de Rooij, 1973; 1974). It is caused by the killing of the

differentiating type spermatogonia and the fact that after cell loss the

stem cells temporarily do not produce differentiating type spermatogonia

which exert a negative feedback control on the proliferation of the
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undifferentiated spermatogonia (de Rooij et al, 1985). This allows the

numbers of the undifferentiated spermatogonia to rise above the normal

level.

No significant differences in the number of A spermatogonia were

found between the effects of ADR and MIT. However, the original data

showed that the increase in the spermatogonial numbers after drug admin-

istration during interruption of blow flow was more pronounced in the

MIT-treated than in the ADR-treated animals (Table I ) . This could be

related to the longer plasma half-live of ADR compared to MIT (Chan et

al, 1978; Reich, 1978; 1979).

It is important to note that the protective effect of temporary

interruption of the testicular blood flow against chemotherapeutic

agents occurs despite of the possible damaging effect of the ischemia

itself. Apparently, Sertoli cells and spermatogonial stem cells were

not affected to a noticeable extent by this treatment alone. This is in

accordance with a previous study (van Vliet et al, 1987) in which no

effect of ischemia on the ram testis was found at an interval of nine

weeks after the interruption of the testicular blood flow (Fig. ID).

Recently, a protective effect of interruption of the testicular

blood flow on spermatogonial stem cells in rats was also reported by Lui

et al. (1987). In these experiments the interruption of the blood flow

was done by cross clamping of the spermatic cord for 15 or 45 minutes

after injection of ADR. The disadvantage of this method is that it

requires surgical exposition of the testis, which makes it less suitable

to apply in cancer patients, since the drugs are almost always given

repeatedly. Using our method no surgery is needed to block the

testicular blood supply each time a drug is administered. At present,

studies are underway to investigate the effect of repeated interruptions

of the testicular blood flow on spermatogenesis in the ram.

Protection of the seminiferous epithelium by interrupting the

testicular blood flow will only be achieved when the plasma half-lives

of the drugs used and the duration of the interruption are both of the

same order. Unfortunately, the relatively long plasma half-lives of

many drugs will preclude a complete protection. Additional measures

will have to be taken like choosing drugs that are less harmful for

spermatogenesis and lowering the dose as much as possible. It was re-

cently found that in the monkey the number of A spermatogonia increases
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during treatment with FSH (van Alphen et al, 1988), suggesting a rise in

stem cell numbers which could make spermatogenesis less vulnerable for

stem cell loss. In addition, a protective effect against radiation

damage was seen of a 16-day FSH pretreatment period on monkey spermato-

gonial stem cells, likely caused by an increase in the radioresistance

of the stem cells (van Alphen et al). Hopefully, by combination of the

various methods to partially protect spermatogenesis, fertility may

ultimately be preserved in many of the patients concerned.
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ABSTRACT

The effect of repeated interruptions of the testicular blood flow

on spermatogenesis was studied in mature Texel rams. Reversible inter-

ruption of the blood flow was achieved by an inflatable occluder, placed

around the testicular artery at the level of the spermatic cord. In

nine testes the blood flow was interrupted six times for one hour within

three weeks and in 14 testes the blood flow was blocked nine times for

one hour within three weeks. Nine weeks after the last blood flow in-

terruption spermatogenesis was evaluated. Histological grading by the

Testicular Biopsy Score Count Method showed that the Mean Scores of the

two experimental groups were equal (3.86 on a 1 to 4 scale) and almost

as high as the Mean Score of the control group (4.0), indicating a com-

plete epithelium in the majority of the seminiferous tubules. The mean

diameters of the seminiferous tubules in the groups with six and nine

blood flow interruptions (204 um and 192 um respectively) did not differ

significantly from that in the control group (198 urn). These results

suggest that repeated periods of ischaemia for one hour do not induce

long-term damage to the spermatogenic cells.
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INTRODUCTION

Radiotherapy and treatment with cytostatics have increased the cure

rate of young cancer patients. However, an adverse side effect of

radio- and chemotherapy in men is infertility, which in most patients is

long lasting or even permanent (Chapman et al., 1979; Whitehead et al.,

1982; Ash, 1980). Therefore, protection of the spermatogenic epithelium

against the damaging effects of radiation and cytostatics is strongly

recommended.

Recently we developed a method for interrupting the testicular

blood flow in the ram temporarily and repeatedly by means of an

inflatable occluder placed around the testicular artery at the level of

the spermatic cord (Van Vliet et al., 1987). With this method no long-

term damage to the testis was observed after a single blood flow inter-

ruption lasting 30 to 60 minutes. The hypoxia induced by the blood flow

interruption appeared to have a radioprotective effect on the survival

of spermatogonial stem cells, both during single and split-dose irradia-

tion (Van Vliet et al., 1988). Furthermore, interruption of the testic-

ular blood flow in the ram also resulted in protection of the spermato-

genic stem cells against cytostatics (Van Vliet et al., Chapter A of

this thesis).

Since in radiotherapy as well as in treatment with cytostatics

multiple treatments are common, we now have studied whether the testic-

ular blood flow can be interrupted repeatedly without long-term damage

to the testis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals

Nineteen mature Texel rams, weighing between 38 and 55 kgs, were

used for this study. They were kept under normal conditions of food,

daylight -ind temperature. The experiments were carried out in

March/April, which is in the non-breeding season for this breed.

The animals were divided into three groups:

A. A control group of five rams.

B. A group of six rams in which the testicular blood flow was inter-

rupted six times for one hour, twice a week, during three weeks.
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C. A group of eight rams in which the blood flow interruptions were

carried out nine times for one hour, three times a week, during

three weeks.

Testicular blood flow interruptions

The temporary interruptions of the testicular blood flow were per-

formed by inflation of silastlc occluders. These occluders were surgi-

cally placed around the testicular arteries at the level of the

spermatic cord, a few weeks before the repeated blood flow interruptions

were carried out. Inflation of the occluders from outside the animal

blocked the testicular blood flow selectively (Van Vliet et al., 1987).

In all animals attempts were made to place the occluders bilaterally but

in some cases this turned out to be impossible, so in these animals the

blood flow interruptions were limited to one testis. The occluders, the

surgery and the effectiveness of the method have been described previ-

ously (Van Vliet et al., 1987).

Although the blood flow interruptions can easily be performed in

conscious rams, a number of animals were brought under light general

anaesthesia for the time the occluders were inflated. In this way it

was possible to regularly check the absence of flow in the testicular

artery by Doppler flowmetry. In conscious rams the testes are retracted

due to cremasteric activity after touching, preventing the proper plac-

ing of the Doppler probe. General anaesthesia was induced with thio-

pentalnatrium (Nesdonal , 10 mg/kg intravenously, Rhone-Poulenc, Paris,

France) after preraedication with acepromazine (Vetranquil , 0.1 mg/kg

i.m., Clin-idy, Rijswijk, Holland) and atropine sulphate (0.1 mg/kg

i.ro.). After intubation the animals were ventilated by means of a

positive pressure respirator (Bennett BK-4) using a nitrous oxlde-

oxygen-halothane mixture.

In the rams in which the blood flow interruptions were performed

without general anaesthesia, the occluders were checked by Doppler flow-

metry weekly. For this, the animals were lightly sedated with Nesdonal

just before inflation of the occluders.

HistoloRical examination

Nine weeks after the last blood flow interruptions the rams were

killed. The testes were removed and macroscopically examined. A biopsy
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of each testis was taken, fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in methyl-

acrylate, sectioned at 5 pm and stained by the periodic acid-Schiff

(PAS) reaction and hematoxylin.

From each biopsy, between 150 and 200 tubular cross sections were

chosen at random and classified according to the most differentiated

cell types by the modified Testicular Biopsy Score Count method (TBSC)

(Johnson, 1970). The following four categories were identified: 1:

tubules with only Sertoli cells, 2: tubules with Sertoli cells and

spermatogonia, 3: tubules with Sertoli cells, spermatogonia and

pachytene spermatocytes, 4: tubules with Sertoli cells, spermatogonia,

spermatocytes and spermatids.

The mean score (MS) was defined as:

MS . h (i'V

where i is the category number and N. the number of the tubules counted

in that category.

In each testis the mean tubular diameter was determined by measur-

ing 30 (round) tubules.

Statistics

Data were expressed as means t SEM and analyzed for statistical

significance with the one-way Anova method.

P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Experimental procedure

Occluders were successfully implanted bilaterally in five rams of

group B and in seven rams of group C. In one ram of group B and in one

ram of group C the separation of the testicular artery from the sur-

rounding veins was impossible without damaging these veins.

In three rams with occluders on both sides (two rams of group B and

one ram of group C) blocking of the flov of the testicular artery on one

side was not achieved. Evaluation of these occluders after completion

of the experiment showed a defect in two cases. In one case the failure
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of the occluder could not be explained. The five testes, in which blood

flow interruption was not achieved properly, were excluded from groups B

and C and were used to evaluate the effects of the implantation of

occluders.

Five rams of group B and four rams of group C were anaesthetized

during the interruptions of the testicular blood flow. No complications

were seen of the repeated intubations required for each time the animals

were brought under general anaesthesia.

In so far noticeable, in none of the rams signs of pain or dis-

comfort were observed neither during in- and deflation of the occluders

nor during the periods of blood flow interruptions.

Histological examination

Macroscopical examination of the testes revealed no abnormalities

except in one ram of group B. In the right testis of this animal a

pie-sized calcification was found.

The Mean Scores of the two testes in which implantation of the

occluder was not successful, were 3.87 and 4.0. In the testes in which

the implanted occluders failed to interrupt the testicular blood flow,

the Mean Scores were 3.89, 3.99 and 4.0. This indicates that both the

implantation of the occluders and the presence of an occluder around the

testicular artery did not result in damage to the seminiferous

epithelium at nine weeks after surgery.

Examination of the histological sections of the experimental groups

showed that almost all tubules contain a complete seminiferous

epithelium (Pig. 1). The Mean Score (MS) of group C was the same as the

MS of group B and was almost as high as the MS of the control group

(Table 1). However, a variation was seen in the density of the cell

populations of the seminiferous epithelium. In one out of nine testes

of group B and in seven out of fourteen testes of group C the density of

the cell populations was less than in the other testes of these groups

or the control group (Fig. 1). The mean tubule diameters of the groups

with six and nine blood flow interruptions were 204 nm and 192 pm re-

spectively. In the control group the mean tubule diameter was 198 urn.

In the testis with the calcified area, the mean diameter of the

seminiferous tubules was 226 \im, which was higher than that in the

testes of the other experimental rams as well as of the control rams.
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TABLE 1

Testicular Biopsy Score Counts and Mean Scores in normal ram testes (A) and in testes after repeated interruptions of the

testicular blood flow (B: six times 1 hr; C: nine times 1 hr). The seminiferous tubules are classified according to the

most differentiated cell types present (see text).

Group Number of Mean number of

testes classified seminiferous

tubules per testis

Numbers of seminiferous tubules

Category 1

Sertoli cells

Category 2

Spermatogonia

Category 3

Pachytene

spermatocytes

Category 4

Spermatids

Mean

Scores

A control 10

B 6x 9

C 9x 14

166.2

188.7

181.7

0
1.8 ± 1.4
1.4 ± 0.8

0.1 ± 0.1
5.4 + 3.9
4.4 + 2.9

0.6 + 0.3

5.9 + 3.3

10.0 ± 4.0

165.5 ± 9.9

175.6 ±14.5

165.9 ±11.4

4.0 + 0

3.86 ±0.08

3.86 + 0.07

Values are given as means ± SEM per testis.

Note: there is no statistical difference betveen the three groups.
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Fig. 1

Histological sections of seminiferous tubules after repeated interruptions of

testicular blood supply(x85).

A: complete spermatogenic epithelium.

B: different spermatogenic cell types, including spermatozoa, are present

but the density of the cell populations has decreased.

This was probably caused by a partial blockade of the flow of the fluid

in the seminiferous tubules. Although the calcification might be caused

by the repeated interruptions of the testicular blood flow, it is also

possible that it was already present before the experiment.

DISCUSSION

This study shows that in the ram repeated interruptions of the

testicular blood flow do not have long-term harmfull effects on the

seminiferous epithelium. The mean Mean Scores (MS) of testes in which

the blood flow was interrupted six or nine times during one hour were

equal and did not differ significantly from the MS of the control group.

This indicates that all spermatogenic cell types, including the most
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differentiated types, are present at nine weeks after the last inter-

ruption of the blood flow. Despite the relatively high Mean Scores, the

density of the cell population had decreased in a number of testes. The

majority of these testes were found in the group in which the blood flow

was interrupted nine times (group C ) . This indicates that with an in-

crease in the number of interruptions less spermatogenic cells are pro-

duced. However, since also in these testes all spermatogenic cell types

are present in most of the tubules, the "hypospermatogenesis" induced by

the interruptions is likely to be only a temporary situation.

In the literature, data on the effect of repeated ischaemia in the

testis are very sparse. In a study of Kamarad and Vseticka (1981) re-

peated ischaemia in rat testes resulted in severe damage of the

spermatogenic epithelium. In this study the ischaemia was performed

three times for 3 hours in a 7-day interval by a cuff, inflated with

air, around the spermatic cord. The cuff was removed after the first

period of ischaemia and had to be replaced for the second and third

occlusion. In this way repeated surgery was required. Quantitative

analysis by morphometric methods immediately and 7 and 30 days after the

last occlusion showed a substantial decrease of the volume of the testis

as a consequence of a pronounced decrease in the volume of seminiferous

tubules. Compared with this study our results are totally different.

Although in both studies the testes were made ischaemic for nine hours

in three weeks, the differences in the occlusion schedules, frequency of

surgical exposures and the species could have influenced the results.

A major difference between the studies is that in our study1 the testic-

ular artery was occluded selectively, while in the study of Kamarad and

Vseticka (1981) the whole spermatic cord, including the testicular veins

and deferent duct with its blood vessels, was occluded. Another

important difference between the studies is the duration of the blood

flow interruptions. From several studies it can be concluded that the

degree of damage to the spermatogenic cells can be correlated with the

duration of the ischaemia (Steinberger and Tjioe, 1969; Tjioe and

Steinberger, 1970; Oettle and Harrison, 1952). Therefore, interruption

of testicular blood flow for 3 hrs, as in the study of Kamarad and

Vseticka, will have a greater damaging effect than a 1-hr interruption.

Obvious damage to the seminiferous tubules as well as to the intersti-

tial cells was found after a single period of ischaemia for 3 or more
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hours in the rat (Oettle and Harrison, 1952s Lui et al., 1986; Swaiger

et al., 1986) and in the dog (Smith, 1955). On the other hand,

ischaeraia for 60 minutes had only a mild effect on the spermatogenic

epithelium in the rat (Lui et al., 1986; Bergh et al., 1988). In addi-

tion, no or only minor effects were observed within 28 days after

short-term ischaemia of 10 to 60 minutes (Steinberger and Tjioe, 1969).

This is in agreement with our results in the ram in which no effect on

spermatogenesis was seen nine weeks after the occlusion of the testic-

ular artery for 30 or 60 minutes (van Vliet et al., 1987). On the

contrary, several authors reported marked testicular degeneration in the

rat after an ischaemic period of 60 minutes (Oettle and Harrison, 1952;

Carmignani et al., 1983).

A comment has to be made concerning the time lag between testicular

ischaemia and the evaluation of its effect. In most studies the analy-

sis of the morphological changes in rat testes is performed within 28

days, which is substantially shorter than the duration of the spermato-

genic process of 48 days in this species (Clermont and Harvey, 1965).

In the present study the effect of repeated occlusions was evaluated

nine weeks after the last blood flow interruption. Since this period

exceeds the duration of the spermatogenic process in the ram, which is

about 49 days (Ortavant, 1956), short-term damage to the differentiating

cells of the seminiferous epithelium cannot be detected. However,

long-term damage because of stem cell killing would have manifested

itself in a disturbance of the composition of the seminiferous

epithelium and, in the case of severe damage, a decrease in tubule diam-

eters due to the cell loss. The results show that at nine weeks most

tubules contained a complete epithelium and had a diameter within the

normal range. This indicates that if damage of the spermatogenic stem

cells was induced, repopulation of the epithelium was almost completed

within this period.

Although the consequences of repeated ischaemia in men have not

been studied, the effect of a single period of ischaemia, induced by

testicular torsion, is well known. In this clinical condition a

selective blockade of the testicular artery is rare, since in most cases

the venous outflow will also be impaired. However, a period of 2-8

hours ischaemia seems tolerable for the human testis and does not result

in permanent damage (Bartsch et al., 1980). Although a direct extra-
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polation of our data to man is not possible, the results of the present

study demand further investigation of the possibility to protect

spermatogenesis against radiation and cytostatics by temporary repeated

blood flow interruptions by means of our occluder method.
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SPERMATOGENESIS IN THE RAM AFTER REPEATED
INTERRUPTIONS OF THE TESTICULAR BLOOD FLOW IN
THE BREEDING SEASON
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INTRODUCTION

Previous work shows that six or nine periods of testicular

ischaemia for one hour do not induce long-term damage to the spermato-

genic ceils (Chapter 5 of this thesis). However, the experiments were

carried out in the non-breeding season of the Texel rams, Concomitantly

with the increase in sexual activity in the breeding season an increase

in metabolic activity of the testis is likely. Spermatogenic cells in

testes with a relatively high metabolic activity may be more sensitive

to repeated ischaemia due to their higher oxygen demand than cells in

testes with relatively low activity. The aim of the present study was

to investigate the effect of repeated interruptions of the testicular

blood flow in the breeding season.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sixteen mature Texel rams were used for this study. They were kept

under normal conditions of food, daylight and temperature. The experi-

ments were carried out in September/October/November, which is in the

breeding season of this breed.

The animals were divided into two groups:

A. A control group of five rams.

B. A group of eleven rams in which the testicular blood flow was in-

terrupted nine times for one hour, three times a week, during three

weeks. Four animals of this group were brought under general

anaesthesia during the blood flow interruptions in order to check

the absence of the arterial pulsations regularly. The interrup-

tions of the testicular blood flow, the preparation of the

histological sections for evaluation of spermatogenesis and the

determination of the Mean Scores were performed as described in

Chapter 5 of this thesis.

RESULTS

In eight rams of the experimental group the testicular blood flow

was interrupted bilaterally, while in three animals one of the two

occluders failed. Severe tracheal stenosis occurred in the four rams
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which were brought under general anaesthesia during the blood flow in-

terruptions. One of these dyspnoic rams died five days after the last

interruption. The other three animals had to be euthanized 3g weeks

after the last blood flow interruption.

Macroscopically, no testicular abnormalities were found except in

the ram who was found dead. In this animal the testes were stiff and

darkly coloured.

Microscopical examination of the testes at 3| weeks after the last

blood flow interruption showed an incomplete epitheli'un in almost all

seminiferous tubules. In 21 % of the tubules only Sertoli cells were

present, while in 50 % of the tubules Sertoli cells and spermatogonia

were the only cell types. The mean numbers of tubules classified ac-

cording to the most differentiated cell types are shown in Table I.

At nine weeks two out of six testes contained a complete epithelium

in the seminiferous tubules (Mean Scores: 3.90), but in three testes a

severe disturbance of the seminiferous epithelium was observed:

spermatocytes and spermatids were absent in 54 % to 68 % of the tubules

(MS: 1.97 to 2.47). In one testis only 60 % of the tubules contained a

complete epithelium.

At fifteen weeks, in two out of five testes 69 % to 74 % of the

seminiferous tubules contained Sertoli cells only, while in two other

testes all spermatogenic cell types were present in 98 to 100 Z of the

tubules. In one testis 24 X of the tubules contained Sertoli cells and

spermatogonia, while in 48 % of the tubules spermatids were present.

Most seminiferous tubules in the ram who died of dyspnoea contained

Sertoli cells only; the mean MS of the two testes was 1.07.

DISCUSSION

The results showed that after repeated interruptions of the

testicular blood flow of rams in the breeding season damage of the

seminiferous tubules occurred. However, the extent to which the

epithelium was disturbed varied greatly between the animals. At 3s, 9

or 15 weeks after the last blood flow interruptions a considerable vari-

ation in Mean Scores was observed while the mean values were less than

3.0 (Table I ) . These results are not in agreement with those obtained
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Table 1

Testicular Biopsy Score Counts and Mean Scores in normal ram testes (A) and in testes after repeated interruptions of the

testicular blood flow (B) in the breeding season. The seminiferous tubules were classified according to the most

differentiated cell types present.

Number of seminiferous tubules

Mean number of

Group Number of classified seminiferous

testes tubules per testis

Category 1

Sertoli cells

Category 2

Spermatogonia

Category 3

Pachytene

spermatocytes

Category 4

Spermatids

Mean
•k

Scores

A control 10 150.5 0.7 + 0.6 3.1 ± 2.5 146.7 + 5.3 3.97 ± 0.03

B 3|wks

9 wks

15 wks

202.8
203.8
166.6

43.2 ± 13.0 102.0 ± 8.9 53.7 ± 13.5 4.0 + 2.2 2.10 ± 0.15

44.2 + 20.3 26.0 ± 9.9 37.7 ± 6.6 98.8 ± 26.7 2.95 + 0.38

61.8 ± 36.9 25.6 + 11.1 10.0 ± 7.8 68.4 ± 23.27 2.80 ± 0.58

Values are given as means ± SEM per testis.



in the non-breeding season, as described in Chapter 5 of this thesis.

In the non-breeding season no damage was seen at nine weeks after 6 or 9

blood flow interruptions. However, a few remarks have to be made.

Firstly, in the experiment in the breeding season all anaesthetized rams

suffered from severe dyspnoea, caused by severe tracheal stenosis proba-

bly due to the repeated intubations. This was not observed in the ex-

periment in the non-breeding season. Spermatogenesis in the rams which

had to be euthanized at 3^ weeks after the blood flow interruptions

could have been affected by the bad condition of these animals due to

the dyspnoea. Secondly, the blood flow interruptions were performed in

September/October/November which is the breeding season of the Texel

rams, but evaluation of the effects was carried out in January (9 weeks

after the last blood flow interruption) or March (15 weeks after the

last blood flow interruption). In control rams a complete epithelium

was seen in almost all seminiferous tubules in January (mean MS = 3.97 ±

0.03, Table I) and in April (mean MS = 3.996 ± 0.002, see also Chapter

5). Neverthelf .-=;., it cannot be excluded that repair of the induced

damage was inhibited by the simultaneous change of breeding into non-

breeding season. To evaluate the repair of damage through time, multi-

ple testicular biopsies are needed. However, repeated biopsies in ram

testes can result in severe testicular necrosis (own unpublished obser-

vation). Regarding the wide variation in the degree of damage both

after nine and after fifteen weeks, additional experiments with more

animals are recommended in order to study the effects of repeated

testicular blcod flow interruptions in the breeding season.

In conclusion, the results showed that the repeated interruptions

of testicular blood, flow in the breeding season resulted in a variable

degree of damage to the epithelium of the seminiferous tubules. Howev-

er, the data were insufficient to base final conclusions.
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ABSTRACT

The effect of 100 IU human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) on

testicular capillary blood flow was studied in adult male rats using a

Xe clearance method and a radioactive microsphere technique. To

investigate the role of Leydig cells in regulation of testicular blood

flow after treatment with hCG, rats were pretreated with ethane

dimethylsulphonate (EDS) which selectively destroys mature Leydig cells.

Six hours after treatment with hCG, testicular blood flow decreased in

control and hypophysectoroized rats to 25-50 % of normal values, but not

in EDS-pretreated animals. Prostaglandin E~ levels were also determined

6 h after an injection of hCG. A 300-fold increase in the concentration

of prostaglandin E_ occurred in normal testis tissue. This rise was

markedly inhibited if EDS was given 3 days before administration of hCG.

Furthermore, 6 h after administration of hCG, the filling of the

testicular capillary bed with methylacrylate was decreased, while in

control rats and rats treated with EDS and hCG, complete filling of the

capillaries was seen. Cell degeneration in some subcapsular

seminiferous tubules was observed 6-10 days after treatment with hCG.

The results suggest that the hCG-induced precapillary vasoconstric-

tion, probably mediated (in part) by prostaglandins, causes reduction in

testicular blood flow 6 h after administration of hCG, and may result in

cell damage.
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INTRODUCTION

The hormonal control of testicular blood flow in the rat has been

studied by several investigators. Setchell & Sharpe (1981) described an

increase in testicular blood flow 16 h after injection of 200 IU human

chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG). An increase in testicular blood flow was

also found 24 h after the administration of various doses of hCG

(Punjabi, van Hoecke, Verdonck & Vermeulen, 1984) or after repeated

injections of low doses of hCG (Daehlin, Damber, Selstam & Bergman,

1985). Damber, Bergh & Daehlin (1985) reported an increase in

testicular blood flow 8 h after administration of hCG, while testis

blood flow was found to be decreased 2 h after hCG treatment (Wang, Gu,

Qian & Jing, 1984). After a 20-min-constant rate Intra-arterial infu-

sion of luteinizing hormone (LH), testis blood flow was found to be

slightly increased (Damber & Janson, 1978). In the ovary, an increase

in blood flow was observed within 20 min of injection of LH in the rat

(Wurtman, 1964; Varga, Horvath, Folly & Stark, 1985) and rabbit (Janson,

1975). A decrease in capillary blood flow in the guinea-pig ovary oc-

curs during luteal regression (Azmi & O'Shea, 1985). This reduction in

blood flow was attributed to the vasoconstrictive prostaglandin F_ >

which is known to have a luteolytic effect (Blatchley & Donovan, 1972;

Horton & Poyser, 1976).

In the testis, prostaglandin F_ and E_ can be produced by Leydig

cells. The concentrations of these compounds rise markedly 2-12 h after

stimulation with hCG and, with isolated Leydig cells, production of

prostaglandin F~ and E- was maximal 6 h after injection of hCG in vivo

(Haour, Kouznetzova, Dray & Saez, 1979). Until now, no relationship be-

tween prostaglandin levels and testicular capillary blood flow after hCG

treatment has been reported.

The possible roles of Leydig cells and prostaglandins in the regu-

lation of the testicular blood flow were therefore studied.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals

Adult male Wistar rats, weighing between 250 and 350 g, were used.

They were kept in a controlled environment with water and food available
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ad libitum.

Human chorionic gonadotrophin (100 IU; Pregnyl; Organon, Oss, The
133

Netherlands) was injected s.c. Clearance of Xe and radioactive

microsphere measurements, the determination of the prostaglandin concen-

trations and the methylacrylate cast experiments were carried out 6 h

after administration of hCG. One group of rats was hypophysectomized

and used for the Xe clearance experiments 1 or 3 days later. Another

group was hypophysectomized and used for the radioactive microsphere ex-

periments 5 days later. Some of the rats were treated with ethane

dimethyls dphonate (EDS; 30 rog/ml in dimethyl sulphoxide : H20( 1:3),

administered in one i.p. injection at a dose of 75 mg/kg body weight, 3

days before the hCG injection in order to destroy Leydig cells selec-

tively (Molenaar, de Rooij, Rommerts et al., 1985).

Clearances of Xenon

The technique for intratesticular clearance of Xe was used to

investigate the effect of hCG on testicular blood flow in 16 hCG-treated

rats (nine intact and seven hypophysectomized) and in 11 control rats

(eight intact and three hypophysectomized). The animals were

anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal; Ceva, Paris, France)

in a dose of 60 mg/kg i.p. as a single injection.
133

About 1-300 (jCi Xe (5-10 mCi/ml; Amersham International pic,

Amersham, Bucks), dissolved in about 0.02 ml physiological saline, was

injected through a small 25-gauge needle directly into the left testis.
133

Xenon rapidly diffuses in the testicular parenchyma and is gradually

removed by blood and lymph. The animals were kept supine with theic

heads in a Perspex container from which the expired air was withdrawn to

prevent recirculation of the xenon. A collimated scintillation detector

was placed directly over the testis and the remaining activity was mea-

sured. Gamma-emission was measured over periods of 12 s, with 15 s

between each measurement. The measured data were plotted semi-logarith-

mically from 0 to 15 min. Testicular flow was calculated using the

formula:

F = 0.693/t, x T x 100 (Thorburn, Kopald, Herd et al., 1963),

in which F is the flow in ml/lOOg per min, ti is the half-time in min

determined from the graph, and T is the partition coefficient between

tissue and blood (0.82 according to Fritjofsson, Persson & Pettersson,
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1969).

Microspheres

The radioactive microsphere technique described by Heyman, Payne,

Hoffman & Rudolf (1977) and Schamhardt, Verdouw, van der Hoek & Saxena

(1979) was used to estimate testicular blood flow in 15 hCG-treated

(four intact, seven hypophysectomized and four hypophysectomized rats

pretreated with EDi) and in 13 untreated rats (seven intact and six

hypophysectomized rats). Microspheres with a diameter of 15 pm were

injected directly into the left ventricle from where they were distrib-

uted throughout the body according to blood flow. The amount of trapped

microspheres in the capillary bed within an organ is correlated to the

blood flow through that organ.

Prostaglandins

Testes were stored at -20 °C for several days. Concentrations of

prostaglandin E~ were determined by radioimmunoassay as described previ-

ously by Zijlstra & Vincent (1984).

Methylacrylate casts

Six control rats, six hCG-treated rats, two EDS-treated rats and

three hCG-treated rats pretreated with EDS were used to obtain casts of

the arterial vascular bed of the testis. After the rats were

anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, the ribs were cut from the

xiphoid process on both sides of the sternum. Heparin (Tromboliquine;

Organon Technika, Oss, The Netherlands; 2500 IU) was injected intra-

cardially. A polythene catheter was introduced through a hole punctured

in the left ventricle and pushed up into the aorta where it was fixed

with a sling around the aorta. Perfusion was carried out through this

catheter with 250 ml lukewarm (about 35 °C) physiological saline con-

taining heparin (50 IU/ml). The right atrium was opened for

exsanguination and subsequent removal of erythrocytes. Coloured aiethyl-

acrylate (Mercox; Japan Vilene Company Ltd., Tokyo), which can pass

through microvessels (Takayama & Tomoyoshi, 1981), was injected until it

appeared in the right atrium. The specimens vure stored for 24 h at

4 °C. Thereafter, the testes with their spermatic cords were extirpated

and the soft tissue was dissolved by immersion in 20 % KOH. Finally,
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the remaining vascular casts were washed in gently running warm

(50-55 °C) water.

Microscopic examination

Eleven untreated animals (seven intact and four hypophysectomized)

and 27 hCG-treated animals (sixteen intact and eleven hypophysectomiEed)

were killed and the testes removed. The time interval between hCG ad-

ministration and removal of the testes was 6-10 days. In three hypo-

physectomized rats pretreated with EDS, the testes were removed 1 day

after hCG administration. Thirty-six rats which received daily in-

jections of hCG for periods of 2-10 days were also studied. The testes

of these animals were removed 24 h after the last injection. The medial

parts of the testes were fixed in Bouin's solution, embedded in

methylacrylate, sectioned at 5 um and stained with haematoxylin-periodic

acid Schiff. The percentage of tubular cross sections with degeneration

was determined.

Statistics

The results of the blood flow measurements were expressed as means

± S.E.M. and analysed for statistical significance using the

Mann-Whitney U test. Differences were considered to be statistically

significant if p < 0.05. For evaluating the testicular degeneration

percentages, Chi-square tests of goodness of fit were used.

RESULTS

Clearance of Xenon
133

Following intratesticular injection of Xe, the labelled gas

diffuses in the testicular tissue and is gradually removed by flowing

blood and lymph. A marked differenc3 in shape was found between the

Xe wash-out curves of control and hCG-treated rats (Text-Fig. 1). In

the 11 untreated rats, a biphasic wash-out curve was seen with a rapid
133

and a slow phase, while in all 16 hCG-treated rats the Xe wash-out

took place in a single exponential manner. In the hCG-treated rats,

determination of the half-time could be performed easily using the sin-

gle exponential curves. In the control rats, different slopes could be

determined in the biphasic curves. For calculation of the flow values
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Figure 1

Disappearance rate of Xe in (a) control rat testis and (b) rat testis 6 h af-

ter injection with 100 IV) human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG).

in the control rats, the slope between 2.5 and 7.5 min was considered to

be constant ever the whole period of the experiment. A comparison be-

tween the values for testicular blood flow of control and hCG-treated

rats revealed that testicular flow after hCG treatment was approximately

50 % of the normal value (Table 1).

Microspheres

Results from the measurement of blood flow by the microsphere tech-

nique are shown in Table 2. Six hours after administration of hCG the

blood flow decreased to 25 % of values in control as well as hypo-

physectomized rats. When EDS was given 3 days before injection of hCG,

no significant reduction in blood flow was observed.

Prostaelandins

The concentration of prostaglandin E ? in testis tissue increased
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TABLE 1

Testicular blood flow estimated by the Xe clearance method 6 h after injec-

tion of 100 IU human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) in intact and hypo-

physectomized rats. Only the left testes were used. Values are given as means

± S.E.M.

Treatment of rats Number of Testicular

animals blood flow

(ml/lOOg per min)

Control 8 14.7 ± 1.63

hCG-treated 9 7.4+0.71*

Hypophysectomized 3 14.0+0.55

Hypophysectomized + hCG 7 6.1 ± 0.86*

* P < 0.05 compared with corresponding non-treated group (Mann-Whitney

U-test).

TABLE 2

Testicular blood flow estimated by the radioactive microsphere technique 6 h

after injection of 100 IU human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) in intact and hypo-

physectomized rats with or without pretreatment with ethane dimethylsulphonate

(EDS). Both testes of each anim*"1 were used. Values are given as means ±

S.E.M.

Treatment of rats Number of Testicular blood flov

animals (ml/lOOg per min.)

Control 7 14.4+1.95

hCG-treated 4 3.3+0.16*

Hypophysectomized 6 G.7 + 1.15

Hypophysectomized + hCG 7 2.1 ± 0.32*

Hypophysectomized + EDS + hCG 4 7.3+0.88

* P < 0.05 compared with corresponding non-treated group (Mann-Whitney

U-test).
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TABLE 3

Effect of administration of human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) on the concen-

tration of prostaglandin E_ in testicular tissue in normal rats and rats pre-

treated with ethane dimethylsulphonate (EDS). Both testes of each animal were

used. Values are given as means ± S.E.M.

Treatment of rats Number of

animals

Prostaglandin E.,

(ng/testis)

Control

hCG-treated

EDS-treated

EDS + hCG

2.3 + 0.10

608.7 ± 35.85

3.7 + 0.32

21.2 + 5.74

Plate 1

Methylacrylate casts of the

arterial vasculature of (left)

control rat testis and (right)

testis after treatment with

human chorionic gonadotrophin

(hCG). Note the complete lack

of methylacrylate in the

capillaries of the testis of the

hCG-treated rat.

300 fold 6 h after administration of hCG in control rats, while there

was only a five-fold increase in rats pretreated with EDS (Table 3).
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Methylacrylate casts

The casts of the testicular vessels of the six control rats con-

sisted of the complete arterial bed including the capillaries (Plate 1).

In the hCG-treated animals no capillary network was seen, while in the

rats pretreated with EDS the capillaries were filled normally, whether

or not hCG was administered.

Microscopic examination

In all 11 untreated rats (intact and hypophysectomized) no tubular

damage was found (Table 4 ) . In the intact hCG-treated rats, on average

2.5 % of the tubules showed degeneration after one injection of 100 IU

hCG. More degeneration was seen in the testes of hypophysectomized hCG-

treated rats, while, after pretreatment with EDS, hCG had no damaging

effect. There was only a small increase in the number of degenerating

tubules when the rats received more than one injection of hCG (4.1 % ) .

After Chi-square analysis, the hypothesis that testicular degeneration

was due to treatment with hCG could be confirmed (P < 0.005). As shown

in Plate 2 the damaged foci were predominantly located in the peripheral

regions of the testes.

Plate 2

FIGURE 1. Section of a testis of an intact rat 10 days after injection of 100 IU

human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG). Degeneration of the seminiferous

epithelium can be observed in the area between the tunica albuginea and the

black dots. (x25). :

FIGURE 2. Cross-sections of seminiferous tubules of an intact rat 10 days after

injection of 100 IU hCG. In some tubules (marked by asterisks) only Sertoli

cells are present. In other tubules, only part of the seminiferous epithelium /

has disappeared (arrows) (x85). J

ri
FIGURE 3. Severe degeneration of testicular tissue in the testis of a hypo- M

physectomized rat 6 days after injection of 100 IU hCG. To the right of the j|
figure, Sertoli cells and some germ cells can still be seen in some of the '?:•'•

i
tubules. In the middle of the figure, some tubules are devoid of both germ

cells and Sertoli cells but the interstitial tissue appears normal, while inter-

stitial tissue is also degenerating in the left of the figure. (x85).
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DISCUSSION

The results of the present investigation show that 6 h after one

injection of 100 IU hCG, testicular blood flow decreased to 25-50 % of

the normal values in intact and hypophysectomized rats.
133

Blood flow was measured by Xe clearance and radioactive

microsphere technique. The absolute flow values obtained by the xenon

method depend largely on the interpretation of the curve. However, when

the methodology as proposed by Wax (1971) was used for calculation of

absolute values, good correlations were obtained between the xenon and
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TABLE 4

Percentages of tubular cross-sections with testicular degeneration after one or daily (for 2-10 days) injections of

100 IU human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) to normal and hypophysectomized rats with or without pretreatment with

ethane dimethyl sulphonate (EDS). Values are given as means ± S.E.M.; the range is given in parentheses.

Treatment of rats Number of

animals

Number of

testes

examined

% of tubular

cross-sections

with

degeneration

Number of

testes with

degeneration

Average number

tubules

examined per

testis with

degeneration

Control

hCG-treated

Hypophysectomized

Hypophysectomized + hCG

Hypophysectomized

+ EDS + HCG

Daily iniections

9

16

4

11

3

36

(2-10) of hCG

18

30

5

18

4

36

2.5

(0

28.

(0

4.1

(0

0

±1.13

- 30.4)

0

3 ± 6.94

- 88.9)

0

+ 1.38

- 32.3)

0

8

0

13

0

11

526

627

507



microsphere technique. Similar findings were reported by Damber &

Janson (1977) who found good agreement between the testicular blood flow

values obtained with the Xe clearance and the radioactive microsphere

method (17.8 ± 3.5 and 10.9 ± 5.5 ml/lOOg per min respectively). The

biphasic xenon wash-out curve for the untreated rats has been described

earlier for rats and dogs (Wax, 1971) and man (Fritjofsson, Persson &

Pettersson, 1969). In normal rams, the xenon wash-out curves, as de-

scribed by Setchell, Waites & Thorburn (1966) and van Vliet, de

Ruiter-Bootsma, Oei et al. (1987), show similarities with those obtained

from hCG-treated rats. There is no explanation for the differences ob-

served in the shape of the wash-out curves in these species.

The marked reduction in blood flow after administration of hCG

could be prevented completely when the rats were pretreated with EDS,

which selectively destroys Leydig cells in mature rats (Molenaar et al.,

1985). This indicates that Leydig cells stimulated by high doses of hCG

can regulate testicular blood flow. It is not known whether Leydig

cells also play an important role in the regulation of vascular proper-

ties under normal physiological conditions. They do not appear to be

essential for the maintenance of blood flow since no changes in blood

flow were observed after destruction of Leydig cells with EDS.

In hypophysectomized rats without treatment with hCG, a reduction

of blood flow was observed when the microsphere technique was applied

but this was not found with the xenon technique. This discrepancy could

not be explained. In the literature there are no indications that the

absence of pituitary hormones leads to major changes in testicular blood

flow. Csernay, Laszlo & Kovacs (1968) found no changes in testicular

blood flow at least 1 month after hypophysectomy.

In the present investigation, the inhibitory effect of hCG on

testicular blood flow in hypophysectomized rats was the same as in

intact animals. The inhibitory effects of hCG on blood flow in intact

and hypophysectomized rats were also demonstrated with the

methylacrylate casts. The absence of a capillary bed in the

methylacrylate casts obtained from hCG-treated rats indicates that the

diameter of the capillaries had decreased to such an extent that the

methylacrylate could not penetrate. The decrease in diameter of the

capillaries could explain the decrease in testicular flow.

The decrease in testicular blood flow after hCG administration oc-
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curred at about the same time as capillary permeability increased. This

hCG-induced change in vascular properties results in increased intersti-

tial fluid formation as has been reported by various investigators

(Setchell & Sharpe, 1981; Sharpe, 1984; Damber et al., 1985; Bergh,

Widmark, Damber & Cajander, 1986; Widmark, Damber & Bergh, 1986). This

effect could be mediated by Intratesticular prostaglandin E_ which rises

markedly after hCG administration and which can be produced by Leydig

cells as shown by Haour et al. (1979). Furthermore, we found that fol-

lowing destruction of Leydig cells by EDS, the prostaglandin response to

hCG was greatly diminished and no change in blood flow was observed.

Similarly, Setchell & Rommerts (1985) found that the effects of hCG on

testicular permeability were absent after treatment with EDS. Although

our data suggest that prostaglandins could play an important role in the

regulation of the vascular system, the effects of other compounds have

not been measured and pertinent conclusions cannot therefore be drawn.

Moreover, in the literature there is disagreement about the role of

prostaglandins in connection with testicular blood flow. It has been

reported that prostaglandins can reduce testicular blood flow immediate-

ly after injection in the testicular artery (Free & Jaffe, 1972;

Einer-Jensen & Soofi, 1974). On the other hand, a direct role of

prostaglandins in the increase in interstitial fluid formation after

injection of hCG was doubted by Veijola & Rajaniemi (1985) and

Sowerbutts, Jarvis & Setchell (1986), as they found that indomethacin, a

prostaglandin synthesis inhibitor, had no effect on the increase in

vascular permeability after hCG treatment. However, it may be possible

that the hormone stimulated prostaglandin synthesis was only partly

inhibited.

Our observation that hCG treatment reduced testicular blood flow is

supported by the preliminary results of J.-E. Damber (personal communi-

cation) who showed that 6 h after administration of LH, a significant

decrease in testicular blood flow coincided with an increase in the

volume of interstitial fluid.

The microscopic examination of testis tissue revealed focal

necrosis of subcapsullary seminiferous tubules in hCG-treated rats,

while none of the controls showed any tubular damage. In

hypophysectomized rats this effect of hCG was more pronounced than in

intact rats. Daily injections of hCG did not further increase the daro-
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age. The damaged tissue was always located in the region just beneath

the testicular capsule. This can be explained by the particular

vascularization of the testis, in which the peripheral region is sup-

plied last by recurrent branches of the centripetal arteries (Hundeiker,

1971). Degenerative changes of seminiferous tubules in testes of intact

rats within 24 h after treatment with a LH-releasing hormone (LHRH)

agonist have been described earlier by Habenicht, El Etreby & Neumann

(1985). They ascribed this tubular damage to a direct vascular effect

of the LHRH agonist. However, since the present study indicates that

Leydig cells are the mediators in the reduction of blood flow, the ac-

tion of LHRH may be effected through Leydig cells either directly or

indirectly via pituitary LH. Indications of damaged testicular tissue

were also reported by Sandow, von Reichenberg, Engelbart et al. (1985)

24 h after hCG treatment, and in hypophysectomized rats by Kerr & Sharpe

(1986) after daily treatment with LH alone or in combination with an

LHRH agonist. These data and those of the present study show that a

hormone-induced transient reduction in blood flow can be so severe that

focal degeneration of testicular cells can occur.

Further investigations are necessary to explain the mechanisms in-

volved and the relevance of these LH/hCG effects for the regulation of

blood flow under physiological conditions.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

In an animal model the possibility was tested to interrupt the

blood flow to the testis temporarily and repeatedly. Subsequently, it

was investigated whether blood flow interruption during irradiation or

during cytostatic drug administration could limit the damage induced to

the spermatogonial stem cells. The effect of repeated blood flow inter-

ruptions on spermatogenesis was evaluated.

Chapter 2 describes the development of a mechanical method to tem-

porarily interrupt testicular blood supply in the ram. Interruption of

flow through the testicular artery has been achieved by means of an

inflatable silastic cuff, a so-called occluder. Since the occluder

could be inflated from the outside, interruptions could be repeated

easily. Although manipulation of the testicular artery and the pampini-

form plexus during implantation cannot be avoided, this did not inflict

damage to .spermatogenesis. Using a xenon-133 clearance technique, it

was demonstrated that interruption of the testicular artery resulted in

a significant reduction (85 to 95 %) of total testicular blood flow. No

long-term damage to the testis was seen after single blood flow inter-

ruptions lasting 30 or 60 minutes.

Chapter 3 describes two experiments in which different groups of

rams were irradiated. Firstly, the effect on the testis of a dose of

1x6 Gy and 2x3 Gy of X-rays was evaluated. Stem cell survival was mea-

sured by determination of the Repopulation Index (RI).

At 5 or 7 weeks after irradiation the Rl-values after split-dose ir-

radiation were only half those after single-dose irradiation. In a

subsequent experiment rams were irradiated while the testicular blood

supply was interrupted by occluders from 10 minutes before to immediate-

ly after irradiation. Here also a dose of 1x6 Gy or 2x3 Gy was used.

After split-dose irradiation, stem cell survival in the hypoxic testes
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was higher than in the non-interrupted testes: the Rl-values found were

68 X for hypoxic testes versus 3A % for normal oxic testes. After sin-

gle dose irradiation Rl-values increased from 68 % (oxic) to 8A Z

(hypoxic). Seven weeks after the single-dose irradiation a complete

epithelium was seen in 38 % of the repopulated seminiferous tubulen of

the hypoxic testes and only in A % of the repopulated tubules in the

normal oxic testes. After the split-dose irradiation these values were

12 % and 0 % respectively.

Chapter A describes an experiment where a single-dose of Adriamycin

(ADR) or Mitomycin (MIT) was administered to rams. The testicular blood

flow was interrupted by the occluder method in two our of the four ADR-

treated rams and in three out of five MIT-treated animals. Occlusion

lasted from several minutes before until one hour after administration

of the cytostatics. After A weeks, the number of A spermatogonia

(including stem cells) per 100 Sertoli cells was found to be signifi-

cantly higher in the occluded testes than in the testes of non-occluded

animals. No significant difference was demonstrated between the effects

of both cytostatics, however, indications were found of a stronger pro-

tective effect of occlusion in MIT-treated rams than in ADR-treated

animals.

The effect of repeated testicular blood flow interruptions on the

spermatogenesis is described in Chapters 5 and 6. Blood flow to the

testis was interrupted 6 or 9 times for one hour over a period of three

weeks, using the occluder method.

The quality of the seminiferous epithelium was judged by the pres-

ence of the most differentiated cell type and expressed as a mean score

(MS) per testis on a 1 through 4 scale. Nine weeks after the last in-

terruptions a complete epithelium (spermatogonia through to spermatids)

was found in testes of rams occluded in the non-breeding season (Chapter

5). The average MS was 3.86 for both the group with 6 and the group

with 9 periods of occlusion. Non-occluded control rams reached an aver-

age MS of A.0. No significant difference was found between the mean

diameter of the seminiferous tubules in testes of rams subjected to 6 or

9 periods of occlusion and that in testes of control animals.

The effect of repeated testicular blood flow interruptions in the

breeding season of the ram is described in Chapter 6. After both 9

weeks and 15 weeks after the last blood flow interruptions a number of
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testes with a high MS (3.0-4.0) and a normal epithelium were found.

However, in some testes moderate to severe damage was observed. The

data from this experiment were insufficient to base final conclusions.

In Chapter 7 the effect is described of 100 IU human chorionic

gonadotropin (hCG) in normal and hypophysectomized rats. Using a

xenon-133 clearance method and a radio-active microsphere technique, a

significant decrease in testicular blood flow was found at 6 hours after

hCG-administration. Furthermore, a 300-fold increase in prostaglandin-

E2 concentration was observed in testis tissue o." >;ormal rats at 6 hours

after hCG-administration. It was also demonstrated that 6 hours after

hCG-administration the filling of the testicular capillary bed was

absent or strongly reduced with respect to the filling in untreated

rats. Finally, it was found that in normal and hypophysectomized rats,

hCG treatment resulted in a variable degree of cell degeneration in some

subcapsular seminiferous tubules. The effects of hCG as mentioned above

were not found in rats pretreated with ethane dimethylsulphonate (EDS)

which selectively destroys Leydig cells. The results of these

experiments suggest that hCG causes a precapillary vasoconstriction,

probably mediated by prostaglandins which results in a decrease of

testicular blood flow. In the periphery of the testis, which is

supplied last, this can even cause cell degeneration.

IN CONCLUSION:

By means of the occluder method, as described in this thesis, it is

possible to interrupt the testicular blood supply temporarily and re-

peatedly in a relatively easy way.

Single as well as repeated interruptions of the testicular blood

supply in the non-breeding season do not have a long-term damaging ef-

fect on spermatogenesis.

Interruption of the testicular blood supply from 10 minutes before

till immediately after irradiation with 1x6 Gy or 2x3 Gy of X-rays has a

protective effect on spermatogonial stem cell survival.

Interruption of testicular blood supply from a few minutes before

till one hour after administration of Adriamycin or Mitomycin has a

protective effect on spermatogenesis.
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SAMENVATTING EN CONCLUSIES

In een diermodel werd de mogelijkheid onderzocht om de bloedvoor-

ziening naar de testis tijdelijk en herhaaldelijk te onderbreken. Ver-

volgens werd onderzocht of onderbreking van de bloedtoevoer tijdens

bestraling of tijdens het toedienen van cytostatica de schade aan de

spermatogoniale stamcellen kon beperken. Het effekt van herhaalde

onderbrekingen van de bloedtoevoer op de spermatogenese werd geëva-

lueerd.

Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijft de ontwikkeling van een mechanische methode

om de bloedtoevoer naar de testis in de ram tijdelijk en herhaaldelijk

te onderbreken. Met behulp van een opblaasbaar Silastic cuffje, een

zgn. occluder, kon de bloedstroom van de Arteria testicularis reversibel

worden afgesloten. Herhaalde afsluitingen waren gemakkelijk te reali-

seren, omdat de occluder van buiten af kon worden opgepompt. Hoewel bij

de implantatie van een occluder manipulatie van de Arteria testicularis

en de Plexus pampiniformis onvermijdelijk is, bleek dit geen schade aan

de spermatogenese toe te brengen. Met behulp van een percutané

Xenon-133 injektie methode werd vastgesteld dat onderbreking van de

bloedstroom van de Arteria testicularis in een aanzienlijke (85% tot

95%) verlaging van de totale bloeddoorstroming van de testis resul-

teerde. Na een eenmalige onderbreking van de bloedtoevoer gedurende 30

of 60 minuten werden na 9 weken geen schadelijke effekten op de testis

gezien.

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft twee experimenten waarbij verschillende

groepen rammen bestraald werden. Ten eerste werd het effekt van 1x6 Gy

en 2x3 Gy (interval 21-24 uur) röntgenstraling op de testis geëvalueerd.

Dit werd gedaan aan de hand van de Repopulatie Index (RI) als maat voor
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de stamcel overleving. Vijf of zeven weken na bestraling bedroegen de

RI-waarden na de gefractioneerde bestraling slechts de helft van de

waarden die na bestraling met de eenmalige dosis werden gevonden.

Vervolgens werden rammen bestraald met eveneens 1x6 Gy of 2x3 Gy,

terwijl de bloedtoevoer naar de testis met behulp van occluders werd

onderbroken vanaf 10 minuten voor tot onmiddellijk na de bestraling.

Het bleek dat de stamcel overleving na de gefractioneerde bestraling

tweemaal groter was in de hypoxische testes dan in de niet-afgesloten

testes. De RI-waarden bedroegen 68 % in hypoxische testes tegen 3A % in

de niet-afgesloten testes. Na bestraling met de eenmalige dosis waren

de RI-waarden respektievelijk 85 % en 68 %. Zeven weken na de eenmalige

bestraling werd een kompleet epitheel gezien in 38 % van de gerepopu-

leerde tubuli seminiferi in de hypoxische testes en slechts in 4 % van

de gerepopuleerde tubuli in de niet-afgesloten testes. Voor de gefrac-

tioneerde bestraling bedroegen deze waarden respektievelijk 12 % en 0 %.

Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft een experiment waarin rammen een eenmalige

dosis Adriamycine (ADR) of Mitomycine (MIT) kregen toegediend. In twee

van de vier ADR-behandelde dieren en in drie van de vijf MIT-behandelde

dieren werd de bloedtovoer naar de testis met behulp van de occluder

methode afgesloten, vanaf enkele minuten voor tot en met 1 uur na toe-

diening van de cytostatlca. Na vier weken bleek het aantal A-spermato-

goniën (waaronder de stamcellen) per 100 Sertoli cellen in de afgesloten

testes significant hoger te zijn dan in de niet-afgesloten testes.

Hoewel er geen significant verschil gevonden werd tussen de effekten van

de beide cytostatica waren er aanwijzingen dat het beschermende effekt

van afsluiting in de MIT-behandelde dieren groter was dan in de ADR-

behandelde dieren.

In de Hoofdstukken 5 en 6 wordt het effekt van herhaalde onderbre-

kingen van cie doorbloeding van de testis op de spermatogenese

beschreven. Met behulp van occluders werd de bloedtoevoer naar de

testis 6 of 9 maal onderbroken, steeds gedurende een uur, binnen een

periode van drie weken. De kwaliteit van het seminifere epitheel werd

beoordeeld op het voorkomen van de meest gedifferentieerde celsoort en

uitgedrukt in een "Mean Score" (MS) per testis op een schaal van 1 tot

4. Negen weken na de laatste afsluitingen werd een kompleet epitheel
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(spermatogoniën tot en met spermatiden) gevonden in de testes

rammen die buiten het dekseizoen werden afgesloten (Hoofdstuk 5). De

gemiddelde MS bedroeg 3.86 zowel voor de groep met 6 als met 9

afsluitingen. In de groep controle rammen waarvan de testes niet werden

afgesloten bedroeg de gemiddelde MS 4.0. Er werd geen significant

verschil gevonden in de gemiddelde diamter van de tubuli seminiferi

tussen de controle dieren en de dieren waarvan de testes 6 of 9 maal

werden afgesloten.

Het effekt van herhaalde afsluitingen in het dekseizoen wordt beschreven

in Hoofdstuk 6, Zowel na 9 weken als na 15 weken werd in een aantal

testes een hoge MS (3.90-A.0) en een normaal epitheel gevonden. Echter,

in sommige testes bleken een wisselend aantal tubuli seminiferi een

inkompleet epitheel te bevatten. Dit werd zowel na 9 weken als na 15

weken na de laatste afsluitingen gevonden. De gegevens uit dit experi-

ment waren echter ontoereikend om er definitieve conclusies aan te ver-

binden.

In Hoofdstuk 7 wordt beschreven wat het effekt is van 100 IU human

chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in normale en gehypofysectomeerde ratten.

Met behulp van de Xenon-133 clearance methode en radio-aktieve

microsferen werd gevonden dat 6 uur na de toediening van hCG de testicu-

laire doorbloeding aanzienlijk verminderde. Tevens werd 6 uur na hCG-

toediening een 300-voudige stijging van de prostaglandine-E2 concen-

tratie in testisweefsel van normale ratten geconstateerd. Daarnaast

werd gezien dat de vulling van het capillaire vaatbed van de testis met

methylacrylaat 6 uur na hCG-toediening afwezig of sterk verminderd was

in vergelijking met onbehandelde ratten. Bovendien bleek dat hCG in

normale en gehypofysectomeerde ratten in wisselende mate celdegeneratie ;

in de perifeer gelokaliseerde seminifere tubuli veroorzaakte. De boven- J

genoemde effekten van hCG werden niet gevonden in ratten die voorbe- '1

handeld werden met ethaan dimethylsulphonaat (EDS), wat selektief Leydig -

cellen doodt. De resultaten van deze experimenten suggereren dat hCG, :j

mogelijk via prostaglandines, een precapillaire vasoconstrictie veroor-

zaakt met als gevolg een vermindering van de testisdoorbloeding. In de

gebieden die het laatst van bloed voorzien worden, ni. de periferie van

de testis, kan dit zelfs tot celdegeneratie leiden.
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CONCLUSIES

Met behulp van de occluder methode, zoals in dit proefschrift

beschreven, is het op een praktisch hanteerbare wijze mogelijk de bloed-

toevoer naar de testis in de ram tijdelijk en herhaaldelijk te onder-

breken.

Zowel eenmalige als herhaalde onderbrekingen van de testiculaire

doorbloeding, uitgevoerd buiten het dekseizoen, hebben op de lange

termijn geen schadelijk effekt op de spermatogenese.

Afsluiting van de bloedtoevoer naar de testis vanaf 10 minuten voor

tot en met het einde van bestraling met 1x6 Gy of 2x3 Gy röntgenstraling

heeft een beschermend effekt op de spermatogoniale stamceloverleving.

Afsluiting van de bloedtoevoer naar de testis vanf enkele minuten

voor tot en met 1 uur na een eenmalige toediening van Adriamycine of

Mitomycine heeft eveneens een beschermend effekt op de spermatogenese.

SLOTBESCHOUWING

De genoemde bevinden zijn zeer bemoedigend om het onderzoek voort

te zetten naar de mogelijkheid om met de occluder methode de spermato-

genese te beschermen tegen de schadelijke effekten van bestraling en

cytostatica. De mate van bescherming zou zowel bij bestraling als bij

cytostatica kunnen toenemen naarmate de toediening meer gefractioneerd

geschiedt. Uit de resultaten van de hCG-experimenten blijkt dat een

farmacologische verlaging van de testis doorbloeding mogelijk is, echter

de duur en de mate van de verlaging zullen niet te voorspellen of te

beinvloeden zijn. Dit benadrukt nog eens het belang van de niet-

invasieve (afgezien van de implantatie) occluder methode. Het feit dat

een occluder relatief gemakkelijk bij de man geïmplanteerd zal kunnen

worden, maakt deze methode zeer geschikt voor humane toepassing. De

nadelige gevolgen van radio- en chemotherapie of de combinatie van beide

voor de fertiliteit van te behandelen kankerpatiënten zouden zo sterk

verminderd kunnen worden. Een laatste opmerking betreft verdere toe-

passingen van de occluder methode. Nu het gebleken is dat met behulp

van occluders de bloedtoevoer naar een orgaan tijdelijk en herhaaldelijk

te onderbreken is, rijst de vraag of op deze manier ook het tegen-

gestelde bereikt zou kunnen worden. Afsluiting van de veneuze afvoer
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uit een orgaan (bv. lever) zou de werking van lokaal toegediende cyto-

statica kunnen intensiveren. Hierdoor zou met een lagere dosis volstaan

kunnen worden, terwijl bovendien door de veneuze afsluiting de cyto-

statica de rest van het lichaam in mindere mate zouden kunnen bereiken.
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10

SAMENVATTING VOOR NIET-INGEWIJDEN

Dit hoofdstuk is geschreven voor diegenen die niet in het vakgebied

werkzaam zijn, maar toch willen weten "waar het nu eigenlijk over gaat".

Ik zal in het kort beschrijven w&t de bedoeling was van het onderzoek,

wat we hebben gedaan en wat de resultaten zijn.

Tegenwoordig kunnen een aantal soorten kanker met sukses behandeld

worden d.m.v. bestraling en/of speciale medicijnen (cytostatica). Met

name patiënten met de ziekte van Hodgkin (kanker van de lymfeklieren)

hebben nu een grote kans om te genezen. Deze ziekte komt vooral voor

bij jonge mensen tussen 15 en 35 jaar. Helaas is het zo dat door de

behandeling roet bestraling en/of cytostatica veel mannen langdurig of

zelfs blijvend onvruchtbaar worden. De bedoeling van ons onderzoek was

dan ook om te proberen deze onvruchtbaarheid te voorkomen. Daarvoor is

het belangrijk om te weten wat de schadelijke effekten van bestraling en

cytostatica zijn. Welnu, door bestraling en/of cytostatica worden de

stamcellen, dat zijn de cellen waar de zaadcellen (spermatozoën) uit

ontstaan, beschadigd. De produktie van sperma is een kontinu proces,

dat plaatsvindt in de zaadbal (testis). In de testis bevinden zich een

groot aantal dunne buisjes (tubuli seminiferi). Een dwarsdoorsnede door

zo'n buisje (zie de mikroskopische foto's in hoofdstuk 2) laat zien, dat

aan de buitenrand van het buisje stamcellen liggen, omgeven door

"voedstercellen" (Sertoli cellen). Deze stamcellen delen zich en ont-

wikkelen daarna verder tot zaadcellen. Daarnaast zijn deze celdelingen

nodig om het aantal stamcellen op peil te houden. Als de stamcellen

beschadigd worden, worden er minder of helemaal geen zaadcellen geprodu-

ceerd. Om onvruchtbaarheid te voorkomen is het dus noodzakelijk deze

stamcellen te beschermen tegen de schadelijke effekten van bestraling en

cytostatica. Er wordt de laatste jaren op verschillende manieren
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geprobeerd een dergelijke bescherming te bereiken, echter meestal met

matige resultaten. Wij hebben een geheel nieuwe manier ontwikkeld,

n.l. een tijdelijke afsluiting van de bloedtoevoer naar de testis. Het

idee is, dat als er cytostatica geinjekteerd worden (meestal in een ader

in de arm), deze de testis niet kunnen bereiken als de bloedtoevoer naar

dit orgaan is afgesloten. Aangezien cytostatica in de andere organen

(b.v. de lever) worden opgenomen, zullen ze na verloop van tijd uit het

bloed verdwijnen. Als de bloedtoevoer naar de testis na enige tijd weer

wordt hersteld, komt er dus minder cytostatica in de testis dan zonder

afsluiting. Daarnaast veroorzaakt een afsluiting van de bloedtoevoer

een gebrek aan zuurstof (hypoxie) in de testis. Het is bekend dat

suurstofarme cellen minder gevoelig zijn voor straling dan cellen in een

omgeving met een normaal zuurstofgehalte. Door de bloedtoevoer naar de

testis tijdens bestraling af te sluiten zouden de stamcellen mogelijk

minder schade oplopen. Natuurlijk is het ook belangrijk om te onder-

zoeken of afsluiting van de bloedtoevoer op zichzelf geen schade aan de

testis veroorzaakt. Omdat het bovenstaande niet direkt in de man uit-

geprobeerd en onderzocht kon worden, hebben wij de ram (mannelijk

schaap) als proefdier genomen.

Allereerst hebben we onderzocht hoe de bloedtoevoer naar de testis

tijdelijk en herhaaldelijk afgesloten kon worden. Dit bleek mogelijk

met behulp van een kleine manchet, een z.g. "occluder" (een tekening

hiervan staat in hoofdstuk 2 ) . Zo'n occluder plaatsten we tijdens een

operatie om het bloedvat dat de bloedvoorziening naar de testis

verzorgt (arteria testicularis). Door middel van een slangetje kon de

occluder later van buitenaf worden opgepompt, zodat het bloedvat werd

dichtgeknepen en de bloedstroom stopte. Werd het slangetje leeggezogen,

dan gingen de occluder en het bloedvat open en kon er weer bloed naar de

testis stromen. Deze tijdelijke afsluiting kon gemakkelijk worden

herhaald. Vervolgens hebben we een groot bestralingsexperiment gedaan,

waaruit bleek dat de schade aan de stamcellen inderdaad minder was als

de bloedtoevoer tijdens de bestralingen werd afgesloten (hoofdstuk 3).

Hierna volgde een experiment, waarbij rammen ingespoten werden met

cytostatica. Ook nu bleek dat er meer stamcellen overleefden in de

testikels van de rammen waarvan de bloedtoevoer naar de testikels

tijdelijk was afgesloten (hoofdstuk 4). Tenslotte hebben we onderzocht

wat het effekt was van meerdere malen afsluiten van de bloedtoevoer naar
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de testis. Als de afsluitingen plaatsvonden buiten het dekseizoen,

zagen we op de lange termijn geen schade (hoofdstuk 5 ) . In een aantal

testikels, die afgesloten werden tijdens het dekseizoen, werd wel schade

gezien (hoofdstuk 6). Het zal nog verder onderzocht moeten worden of

het verschil in seizoen hierbij een rol speelt en of de schade blijvend

is.

Conclusie: de occluders bleken zowel bij bestraling als bij cyto-

statica een beschermend effekt cp de stamcellen te hebben, althans in de

ram. Of dit ook het geval is in de mens en of de bescherming groot

genoeg is om onvruchtbaarheid te voorkomen, zal uit verder onderzoek

moeten blijken.

I
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Ik heb dit zeer gewaardeerd en het heeft zeker een stimulerende werking

gehad. Daarom wil ik graag alle medewerkers van de vakgroep Funktionele

Morfologie (Diergeneeskunde) en van de vakgroep Celbiologie (Genees-

kunde ) bedanken.

Een aantal mensen wil ik met name noemen. Allereerst mijn bege-

leiders die het projekt in gang hebben gezet en altijd met volle aan-

dacht en enthousiasme het onderzoek hebben gevolgd:

Cees Wensing, als promotor van een aanvankelijk ongetrouwde promovenda

kun je soms voor verrassingen komen te staan ... daarom, in het

bijzonder bedankt voor de inspanning om mijn full-time baan om te

zetten in een part-time baan. Onze zeer prettige samenwerking heeft

een substantiële bijdrage geleverd aan het plezier in mijn werk.

Anke Bootsma, de inzet voor je werk is groot en daar heb ik mede profijt

van gehad. Bedankt voor de nauwe betrokkenheid met het onderzoek en

de goede sfeer waarin wij altijd hebben samengewerkt.

Dick de Rooij, beter één artikel gepubliceerd dan tien op het buro van

een promovenda ... Het kritisch doorlezen van mijn manuscripten heeft

er o.a. toe geleid dat ik de kunst van het schrijven nu enigszins

machtig ben. Daarvoor mijn dank.

Dan natuurlijk Ank de Wildt-Wernik die eveneens voor de duur van het

projekt was aangesteld. Ank, we hebben de nodige ups en downs van het

onderzoek steeds gedeeld en onze samenwerking is haast vanzelfsprekend

goed geweest. Je vaste hand bij de soms langdurige operaties was een
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uitkomst. Samen konden we heel wat rammen, soms letterlijk, am.

Henk van Dijk, je hulp bij alle experimenten varieerde van het vangen

tot het onder anaesthesie brengen van de rammen en was optimaal!

Ondanks dat "papier gewillig is" hoop ik dat je je deze lof ter harte

neemt.

Onno van der Veen, ook jij hebt bij vrijwel alle experimenten geassis-

teerd en daarnaast nog regelmatig fotowerk verzorgd. Ik heb je hulp,

samen met de nodige plagerijtjes, zeer op prijs gesteld.

Ben Scheiberlich, bedankt voor de technische ontwikkeling van de

occluders en je bereidheid om zonodig even in te springen. Je filo-

sofische bespiegelingen zorgden voor de nodige afleiding.

Carla van Rossum, ook bij jou kon ik terecht als er wat extra werk

verricht moest worden, daarvoor mijn dank.

Anneke Hoogenboezem, je hebt het nodige administratieve werk voor me

verricht, zodat alle brieven, abstracts e.d. er altijd netjes

uitzagen.

Louise Michielsen, jouw snelheid om de artikelen en het proefschrift op

floppy te zetten was meestal groter dan waarmee ik de tekst geformu-

leerd kreeg. Onze samenwerking was prima en gezellig.

Harry Otter, hartelijk bedankt voor het gemak waarmee je de foto's en

dit proefschrift een aantrekkelijk uiterlijk hebt gegeven. Het oog

wil ook wat, nietwaar?

Grietje Dijkstra, Joop Laven, Jan Meijer, jullie vriendschap tijdens en

buiten het werk is me heel veel waard geweest; de vele "werkbespre-

kingen"hebben veel nut en plezier opgeleverd.

Alle Beetsstraat-histologen, bedankt voor de gezelligheid tijdens het

werk en met name Marja van Alphen, Henk van der Kant en Roei Dol voor

het verrichten van hand- en spandiensten.

Uiteraard hebben ook veel mensen die niet tot de genoemde vakgroepen

behoren, een bijdrage geleverd aan het onderzoek. In het bijzonder

bedank ik :

Yoe Oei en Anne Hoekstra voor de inspanningen bij de Xenon-experimenten

met rammen en ratten.

Dr. van Peperzeel, Jan Schipper en hun medewerkers voor de enthousiaste

uitvoering van de bestralingsexperimenten.

Focko Rommerts voor de borrelende ideeën en hulp bij het schrijven van
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het rattenartikel.

De "jongens van Verloskunde" , Frans van Kooy, Wout van Hasselt, Ron van

Wandelen voor extra assistentie bij de anaesthesie van de dieren.

Henk HaIserna voor de duidelijke tekeningen in dit proefschrift.

Rob Meijer voor de moeite om je i.v.m. de omslag van dit boekje in de

anatomie van het schaap te verdiepen.

Mijn ouders voor hun morele en financiële steun tijdens mijn studie.

Ma, als "Baboe" heb je er voor gezorgd dat ik Allerd, en later ook

Marloes, met een gerust hart thuis kon laten en me goed op mijn werk

kon concentreren. Mede door jullie extra hulp in de afgelopen maanden

is dit proefschrift nu voltooid.

Wytze, je bent altijd nauw betrokken geweest bij het onderzoek en hebt

me met raad en daad bijgestaan. De vele uren die je hebt gereisd,

zodat we in Utrecht konden blijven wonen, kan ik je helaas niet terug-

geven. Je inspanningen om dit proefschrift op tijd af te krijgen

worden bij het zien ervan hopelijk beloond. Om met jou en Ank als

paranimfen de inhoud te verdedigen lijkt me een passende afsluiting

van het geheel.

Tenslotte familie, vrienden en kennissen voor hun belangstelling voor

het "ballen-onderzoek", het proefschrift en de promotie.
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CURRICULUM VITAE

De schrijfster van dit proefschrift werd geboren op 21 maart 1958

te Maasland. In 1976 behaalde zij het diploma Atheneum aan de Rijks-

scholengemeenschap te Coevorden. In datzelfde jaar werd een begin

gemaakt met de studie Geneeskunde aan de Rijksuniversiteit te Utrecht.

Het kandidaatsexamen werd afgelegd in 1979, het doctoraalexamen in 1982

en het artsexamen in januari 1984.

Van mei 198A tot januari 1989 heeft zij gewerkt, aanvankelijk full-

time later part-time, aan het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek

bij de vakgroep Funktionele Morfologie van de Fakulteit der Diergenees-

kunde en de vakgroep Celbiologie van de Fakulteit der Geneeskunde, beide

van de Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht.
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